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reii -i.m.s editorial hut relates 10 
the    WOMIIM.1*.   Thus:     Nobody . 
can roaiemhei u.sliot a (September [oration 

t>s this tits beau-    I',  set   iu   just 

where Aogost   i. f.   oft   ami   has 
eveu   improved    upon    August's 

A   Public  Enemy. 

Marion Butler, in his speech 
T..e laws of God are inexorable ;„ Cbar,rt,te ',aft Friday night, 

For the physical world, as for telling the people of tbe oppress 

uiau, lie lias established Certain j ions to whieh they are subjected, 

guut principles which are ini-jsaid to tbem that it would not do 

muutaul-.    When    man   violates \lor u,eo» *® recort to ballets for 
.. ,     - -  i. ,■ the redieas of   then   grievances, tn '!ii he invariably pays tlie pen- 

because their oppressors nave tbe 
ahty, reaping what he has ™™-i government aud would tbos be 

Nature's processes are sometimes j enabled to coerce and crush them. 

slow I>UL liio ultimate result is i The logical inference is that the 
inevitably wrought out. This, | people ought, by right, to rise up 
however,  is  uot  inteuded  lor a in aims against the government 

that they have justification for so 
doing and that th • only cousid- 

which t-hotild restrain 

them relates wLoly to the prae- 
ticability cf revolution. This 
government is one of tbe people 

and this suggestion of rebellion 
against it is a clear denial of the 
risrht of majority rule. The ma 

jority of the people elect the men 
who make and those who execute 

the laws, and yet here is a fellow 
who will soon take the oath as a 
United States Senator to support 
tiie constitution and the lairs, go- 
ing around ndvi.-dug against re- 

bellion upou the ground only 
that it is not practicable. A pvr 
sou who indulges iu such talk is 
uot only unworthy the blessings 
of free government himself out is 
a public enemy. None Out a bad 
man would do it. He who talks 

thus should be regarded as a dan- 

gerous element iu society and 
should be shunned as one shuns 
a poisonous snake.—Statesville 
Landmark. 

lick. Coming to look back, the 
ht-at of the muoth through extra- 

ordiuary should not be surprising, 
Wny? Because the country his 
been behind on heat. Some 

weeks ago the Weather Bureau 
gave out that there was a de- 

tic.cjc\ iu heat up to that date of 
a great mauy degress' This de- 
ficiency hail to be made up dar- 
ing the year. If tbe summer did 
iut even ii up ilie fall meat. And 
ibis i- the explanation of a pheu 
o-neually, hot September- It is 

with the heat as with the rain 
fill: We are dne so much each 
year and if it dees not come at 
(MM- time it must at another. 

Those,.therefore, who have been 

sweltering daring September iu 
u I.. it for which •I'.ily nor August 
gave au equal, can comfort them 

selves with the reflection that 
afier i.li they have goltou oul\ 
what belonged to them.— Stan-s 
vilL' [jiiidiiuuk 

i-cdrosy in  New York. 

The upon that (here are BOO 
cases of leprosy in 'he city of Jvew 
x'oik. is a matter calculated to 
cause no little alarm among the 

citizens of the metropolis, and it 
is but natural thai the health au- 
thoiiii.s should be piled with in- 

quires frcm auxicus persons. Up 
to this time the belief has ob- 
tained that it was an easy matter 
to spread the dreaded disease, 

but the secretary of the New York 
Health Boatd says not- This 
official makes the statement that 
in our climato there is no real 

necessity for the issolatiou ot 
even the most yirvulent case of 

leprosy, i»ud of course, if this be 
so the danger of the disease 

spreading in New' York need 
crente no   alarm.    There is, bow- 

's he Bag? of it All. 

The Baltimore Sun, in referring 
tc the ptic-v of cotton at this time, 
takes occasion to say that aft< r 
all there can be no real, substan- 
tial prosperity unless the fanner 

is getting reasorable pries*; f»r 
what he has to sell, for the farmer 
is the bisi! upon which all the 

whole fabric of our national pros- 
perity a< d happiness rests. This 
is very ti in-. If the f.:rmer is suc- 
cessful and crop* a'o good the 

c iiutry is very likely to be pros- 

perous. 
Speaking of cottou planting, 

our contemporary says that the 

cottou planters of the South are 
this year receiving about 3 cents 

a pound more for their cotton 
than they got last year. This is 
au advauce of about $ 15 per bale. 
Estimating the crop this year at 
8,000,000 bales which is 2,000,000 
uuder some of the estimates, the 
3 ceuts a pound will bring $130,- 
000,00't more into the cotton States 
than last year. The cottou and 
the wheat growers and   those de- 

Eleven Year,. Ago. 

This fall is very much like the 
one eleven years ago. .Most ev- 
ery one will remember that when 
the State Exposition opened iu 
Ualeigh the first of OctoberJ884, 
the weather was very mucb as it 
has been the week. The boys of 
the old Greenville Guard will Lot 
soou forget the hot march they 
had-—Greenville KEFLKCTOR 

The occasion is well remem- 
bered. v\"e were a private in the 
Greonville Guard and with them 
and the other members of '.he 
State Guard, some 1,100 or ),200 
in number, stood iu the broiling 
sue for fully two hours iu the rear 
of the capital while the big officers 

aud dignitaries wore getting iu 
their carriages and on thoit hors- 
es- After this long wait came a 

terrible tramp of two miles 
through dust and heat to tbe ex- 

position grounds. Every compa- 
uy iu line had men who fell by 

the wayside, overcome by beat, 
aud some were seriously sick- 

One poor fellow, we believe, died 
from the < fleets of his exertion. 
We remember, toj, that au effort 
was made to have the boys ap- 
pear on dress parade after all 
ttie;r wnk. and what a how! of 
protest went up from the officers 
who knew of their suffering- Go'.. 
Gotten, of the Fiist Regiment, 
now Brigadier Geueral, threaten- 
ed to resign his commissiou and 
disband his reg'ment before sub 
milting to such inhuman treat- 
ment, and other equally rs strong 
protests were made. One captain 
remarked that the 2,500 cartridg- 
es :n the boxes of his men would 
be exhausted before they went 
on',. It was exceedingly hot and 
trying on the boys and the expe- 
i II nee almost cured us of "sol- 
diering "—Salisbury Herald- 

fcvai, siu e difference of opinion 

on the question, and it is for that  Peml*Dt_nP,OD   tfaeM.**?  dj C0D- 

reason that   the   people   of  New 

York do not feel sjr.ire so long 
as the disease has a lodgement in 

their citv—Norfolk Virginian- 

earners of the manufactured pro- 
duct, and the vast sum of money 
mentioned will all be spent in 
buying the products of labor. 

As it is with these products of 
cotton and wheat so it is with 
everything grown by the farmer 

I Success to him benefits all.—Nor- 
folk Virginian. 

Chir.a Aga.:. la Peril. 

The Loudou Standard says: The 

position of the Chinese   Govern 
meat   is  ext-emely  perilous.   It 
has enough on its bauds, without 

a quarrel with England.    It is too 
soon to say   that the   fall of   the 
Manchn dynasty is imminent, but 
the news of tha spread of the Ma 

hommetau insurrection   is alarm- 
ing.    The   Britsli   demands must j     j, llefetroy8 ,be nervo force and 

be supported  by the   presence of (paralyzes the euergy of man. 
our fleet   in the   Yang (se-Kang, |     __ . .,    ,. ,,    ... , 
.,      . , ., „     .. ... It trausmits disease to the third 
if not by the occupation  of Nan-L„d fourth „HI)eratl0n by hemli_ 
kiu.     Wo   doubt   if the   Itanefaulty. 

djWy could survive such a I, luili8 the mental and pbysi, 
shock. If the Blahommetans cf Cal faculties, aud wrecks the mor- 
the West hud a leader,  and if, at ! al powers as well. 

What Whiskey Doea. 

It clogsand befuddles the brain 
aud overworks the heart. 

It arrests digestion   and causes 
fatty degeneration of the kidneys. 

It creates an  appetite which is 
only increased by being gratified. 

A  Kiss. 

One of our'exehaugesjhas taken 

a shy at kissing. It says that Ju 

das betrayed the Savior with a 
kiss, aud from that hour to the 
present day the world h.ts been 

betrayed by a kiss. There is, by 
ihe way, a good deal more iu this 
unique 'proposition than would 
appear ou the surface. A young 
man, f'lr example, kisses a maiden 

I aud makes her bis wife, and the 
ntxt tning  we know  tbe spark - 

| ling wine bas lured him away 

from her side. He tells her a lie 
aud seals it with a kiss, and the 
young wife believes every word 

of it- The son has a kiss for his 
mother while she toils with the 
needle for him, and iu a year or 

two the gambling den has more 
of his love than the woman who 
bore him. The daughter has a 

kiss as she wishes mother had 

not so much to do, while she lolls 
on the verauda for hours and 
reads trashy novels of the Trilby 

type. 
While the forr-goirg specimens 

are, of conrse, exceptions to the 

general rule, their counteparts 
are to bo found iu every commu- 
nity, aud that without the aid of 

a magnifying glass. A kiss aud 
a smile have been tbe ruiu of 
thousands, while ou the other 

hand, often men have been made 
heroes by a kick and a cuff. —Ger- 

mantowu (Pa) Independent. 

WEATHER  CROP  UULLETItJ. 

The reports of correspondeuts of 
tbe v\eekly Weather Crop Bulle- 
tin, issued by the N »rth Carolina 
State Weather Service, tor tbe 
week ending Saturday, September 
2Sth,18!l">, continue to be unfavor- 
able. The extreme heat and dry- 
uess caniinued uutil cooler weath- 
er set in o.. Friday and Saturday. 

Tbe mean temperature for the 
first five days averaged 13 degrees 
per day above the normal. 
Drought continues unbroken and 
is greatly damaging all fall crops- 
Streams and wells are very low. 
Peanut-digging bas commenced 
aud coru is being gathered iu 
Very fiue and large crops of fod- 
der aud bay have been saved. 
Fall plowing still   it   a   standstill 
for lack of rain- 

KASA'lERN DISTBICT. 

Extremely hot, dry weather 
coutiuued until tbe very end of 
the week, when cooler weather 
set iu. The drought is unbroken, 
no rain having fallen anywhere 
except near the extreme eastern 
coast. All late crops are suffering 
from drought, especially peas, 
potatoes, turnip:) and young lice. 
Cottou ripened prematurely and 
many leaves aud young oolls fell 
off. Cotton is being rapidly pick- 
ed out now. Coru is dry enough 
to gather and is be>ii<* housed. 
More fodder and bay have beeu 
saved than for years. No fall 
plowing done. 

I 

Two Kansas Beverages. 

If au Abileue paper correctly 
reports the testimony given last 
week iu a whiskey trial before 
District Judge Humphrey a new 
drink has been born in Kansas. 
A witness upon the Stand gave 
testin.oi y as contained iu the 
following cross examination : 

"What did you drink?" was 
asked. 

"Hop tea." 
"What was it like I" 
''Hop tea-" 
"Did you ever ('rink beer ?"' 
"No, sir." 
"Dou't know what it is like?" 
"No, sir." 
"Have you drank anything thai 

resembles hop tea ?" 
"Yes." 
"What fas it!" 
"Pilliwitk." 
'Well," went on the OCnnty at- 

torney.     "What is piliiwiuk like :" 
"It is like bop tea," was the 

auswer. 
And all the attorney could fur- 

ther get out of that wicu9»s was 
the statement that piliiwiuk tast- 
ed like hop tea end hop tea tasted 
like piliiwiuk—Kansas City Jour- 
nal. 
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OUK NCBI.li WOMAN. 

What They Have    Done fcr   the State 
. -—at the / tlanta Exposition. 

J3ie eight wouoeu mauagers to 
represent North t aroliu i at At- 
lanta were not dismayed wheu tbe 
Legislature said "No money, uo 
help, no sympathy." They said 
we will be represented in that 
Woman's Building, so one of the 
number met the Building Com- 
mittee iu Atlanta and after dis- 
cussion it was decided to ask 
North Carolina to contribute the 
wood work of the Assembly room, 
as a perpetual advertisement of 
the wonderful woods that make 
thetState tbe wonder of the world. 
This mantel pt-ice was desigued 
by Miss Norma Bouneville. It is 
of oak and blistered maplo. It is 
classic iu design, with ionic col 
umus. The pediments are twists 
of tobacco with outspread leaves. 
The pannels are carved in relief 
with the products of the State, 
grapes ou tbe lenghtwise panels, 
cotton and cottou) bolls, Dine 
branches aud cones, tobacco iu 
conventional desigus, and iu the 
blistered maple in bold relief is 
carved the shield of the State sur- 
mounted by raised letters, "North 
Carolina to Georgia." These lady 
managers have made the tuouoy 
themselves to pay for this beau-j*lone, 
tifttl   work   of  art. Auv reasonable aud fair minded 

Ager eonsideialion the ladiesUaii ought to see that so much 
decided lhattbey   could   sh< w   a!      .,  , ,. ,.- , 
greater variety of woods by fur-i ft-lta"Ju a*8q'»*l»nw men for 
uishiug the doors foi this Assem-' busiuess, diefacts their miuds, 
bly rooUi.    So au order was mads   disturbs their lioinis,    sows   dts- 

I coking forOtnce. 

Nolwithst vnding this is an ''off. 

year" in politics,   North Carolina' 
keeps Dp her record  for  political 
agitation.    Some   who   are   cal- 
culating tor a draught   from   the 
political fountain   of   reward   for 
labor,   are   "pouring    out   their j 
sculs" for the interest of the dear 

people, giving them   instructions 
(?) which will    lead   them to fair 

fields of plenty  where  they   may 
bask iu the sunshine of   prosper 
ity. 

Those who are uow most active 
in keepiug the people agitated 

and in poisoning their minds with 
bitter discontent, are the very 

mou who will be foremost iu tbe 
ranks of candidates tor public of 
fice next year. 

We do not see ono sciutilla of I 
patriotism iu auy of it. He is | 

the truest patriot who does his 
people the besi service ; aud tbe 
best service auy man, Populist, 
Demo ciat, Republican or what 
not, can render the people of this 
couutiy to-da ", is   to   let   them 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov*t Report 

Powder 
ABSOLUTELY   PURE 

for the two siugle aud one double 
doors. A special design, con- 
sisting of a large number of pan- 

cord amongst all   classes   aud   so 

ologs the pro/ress   of the   entire 

eli, each  panel  made  of  a  dif- ooantry. 
ferent   wood,   will   make     them |    It would bo restful if the place- 

I unusually handsome.   This is all | hangers and offi te seekers  would 
to go in the   Woman's   Building,  ,„, th lo :.,„ue ;uul    ive tl)em 

aud is the work of   the   patriotic1 ., ,   , 
women ou this board.-Saiisbury :sorae  °PPortnuity    to   attend   to 
Herald- i their busines-. unmolested—Scot- 

— - I land Nock Democrat. 
I 

Bl ster^nga Corp «.'•—"A "^st D sign- 
ed to Tell When Lire Is Extinct 
One of the so called   ''unfailing 

tests of death,"    which  has    beeu ; 
introduced :uto France, Germany 

Twelve £ els ot Twins. 

the same time, the Imperial Gov- 

ernment is rash enough to defy 
the Western Powers, a revolution 
is inevitable." 

It demoralizes business, politics 
aud society- 

It degrades father aud son, and 
blights the love of wife and moth- 
er, and chains womanhood in a 
bell of chastity. 

'Mr Speaker,"exclaimed a mem-      Ii blocks the wheels   of indus- 
ber of tho New South Wales Par- j try, closes mines   and  mills, aud 
liment, "my colleague tanuts me ; cripples the markets, 

with a desi're for fame-     1 scoru \   J* caus-3s strikes fills jails  and 

the imputation,   sii!    Fam •.   sir.! 
What is fame?   It is a shaved pig 
Vlth a greased   tail,   which   slips'     I*  hiud-rs   honest    legislation 

i   .1    U„„J       i   ii 3   land  creates laws   which    are   a through the hand.-,   of  thousands:   .      \    -     u .it 
,   ° .,     , u,,istench  iu the  nostrils  of every 

and then is  accidently   caught by ; patriot, 
some lucky fellow who happens to      An(1 above   M   j damn8   men 

piles cost on   countrv,   state   and 
nation. 

hold on to it. I let the greasy 

tailed quadrnqed go by me with- 
out an effort to clutch it, sir!" 

eternally and  leaves them   with- 
out hope in life or death. 

A   LESSON  IN  ECONOMY. 

A Yi'euua professor believes iu 

tobacco smoking  as a protection j^^^g^S? - -* 
against    dipththeria    and   other , The lot these great creations take 

throat diseases. Smokers, he says, |    u n!ore *"a" one believe?- 
are less affected by these diseases I And when the (town was hall worn   out 

This tirl of dainty taste, 
To bio MMH soon reduced the sleeves 

and thr-'w away the waist. 

t'jan non-smokers,  in the propor- 

tion of 1 to 26.    Wo haye heard a 

diphtheria treater of considerable! . , K * ' i And now along the ocean sands 
experience say that he never knew |    She trips, so" fetching cute, 
a  tobacco   chewer to   haye   tilt !For she's cut   her ■•*• bloomers 

diphena.—Wilmington Star. \   And made a bathin* gait. 
—New York Journal. 

A  DirTcri r.ce of ''Time" at Atlanta 

Uuloss visitors from North Car- 

olina make a note of the differ- 

ence in time they are apt to be 

put to many little annoyances. If 

those who go from this section 
will H^t their watches one hour 

fast, on reaching Atlauta, they 

will have uo trouble on the score 

of keepiug the correct time, for 
Atlauta time is just one hour 
slower than North Carolina time. 
When it is 12 o'clock noon here, 

it is U A.M iu Atlanta. It is easily 

seen how this hour's difference in 
time may work trouble for those 
careless about such matters, es- 

pecially when they want to be 
prompt at dinner, at the theatre 

or more particularly when ^they 
want to catch a train for home 

North Carolina people shou.ldu;t 
forget that when it is 12 o'clock 

in Atlanta it is 1 o'clock in North 

Carolina and fix their watches so 
that they will not get muddled— 
Raleigh Press Visitor. 

Tbe men who dip tbeir peus in 

rosecolored ink have latterly had 
much to say of the greatly im- 
proved outlook and it is uo doubt 

true that there has beeu some 
reaction that is favorable since 
tbe very low plane of 1894, when 
the bottom had well-ntgh drop- 

ped out. But somehow the tramp 

business flourishes- According 
to a Northern "authority," in 
1892, the number of tramps was 
45,142, costing $9,000,0"0 annually 
for their support. He says that 

this tlevouriug army has so in 
creased that in 1895. it really 
numbers 8o,268, costing the peo- 

ple $17,000,000 to f -ed them. The 
army of tramps is being recruited 
aud enlarged all the time- Why? 

Where is tho cure f —Wilmington 
Messenger. 

Some years ago a storekeeper 
and Holland duri-g tho past fev in Weedspcr', N. Y., was astou- 
years, is known among tho on- • isbed at a moat singular sight iu 
deitakers as "the blistering pre- tbo slroet iu fl((1|t,){tIje 8tl)lv_ A 

ctutiou,    aud c.insists OI prouUC— i, , . . 
ing a blister on the bauds, feet ■**«■ W!,ffo,: ''rawu by a horse 
aud some other exposed noitiou ,*ud an ©1 had halted there, aim 
of the bjdy of the supposed corpse clusteied about the vehicle were 
The test   iscaid   to   be  infallible   24   cbildre  —all   boys.    Iu    the 
for this reason: If the blister pro ,i ,■ ,i     ., , ,    ,        .. ,.     ,. K,        wagon was llu mother, aud by the 
duee 1   by    tbe  application   of  a       ** J 

j lighted can il*. or red-hot iron, or acnunl stood the father, who   ex- 
tire in auy form, is shown to coo-   plaited to tbe   astouished   store 
tain waterish   fluid    upon   being   keeper that   they   were  ou   their 
opened, there   is still   life   in the   way fr,)U, Connect.cut to Indiana, 
body, aud a burial uuder the cir-        ; , .. 
enmstanees would not be advis :4ud ■«■ l,av"'« II u,nllv moy- 
aide.    Ou the other baud   should   •"£■ 
tbe blister be empty, or coutain llIs this vour family ?" asked 
steam only, the sorrowing friends t|le merehaut 
may rest assured that the vital „y . aU!4v,.er(3,i tIlH ,uau, 
spark has flown, and that there is   , , , ' 
uo danger that the corpse is be- twenty four boys, twelve sets of 
iug''buried alive" twins, and we   have   uo   children 
  dead.    At night  what   cau't   get 
The Queen Of All. into the wagon, buuk under it ou 

  the  ground     IVe   aro   all    bore, 
Hottor the dear old mother straucer- 

j Time has scattered the snowy The meichaut was so pleased 

flakes ou her brow, plowed deep at the sight that hs formed the 
furrows on her cheeks, but is she boys iuto line and prtseuted each 
not sweet aud beautiful uow? wjtb a straw k-.ti—IIairishurg 

Tho lips aro   thiu   shrunken,   but   Telearnph 

I those   are   tho   lips   which    have    

i kissed many a hot tear  from   the Talk of   Futti-g   Fourth.cuss   Post-' 
[childish chetkt, and they   are the! masters U.-.der Civil Service. 

'sweetest lips   iu   all   the   world.;   

The eve is dim, yet it glows  with j    President Cleveland has in con- 
the soft   radiance   of   holy   love | templation an   order   placing all I 
which can  uever  fade.    Ah,   yes. j the fourth-class post offices under 

She   is  dear    old     mother.    The the protection of the civil service i 
sands ot life are nearly  run   out,  jaw.    There were   ou   July 1   of j 

Imt feeble as sho is, she   will   go I t|ie pretetit year 70,064   postmas- 
further and reach down lower for I tera   in   the   United   States,   of j 

ESTABLISHED 1875- 

S. M. SCHULTZ, 
PORK SIDES&SH0T.LDEBS 
rURMKItsAXD XKKuHAHTSBUI 
l    injf their year's: supplies will lim! 
their interest CO get our prices before pui 
oliasingelsewhere. Ourstock la complete 
n all its branches. 

FLOOR, C0FFF.E, SUGAR 
RICK, TKA, &c. 

i-v ivs i.t I,OWESr M vascEr "*ai nt, 

rO'lACCTSNilFF .*, CIGARS 
«re liny direct from M'Tifaetiirerg, PUS 
tiling you to buy at ■■■ la i)'-oiit. A c<,m 
ilete slock of 

FURNITURE 
always oiiluiiiil HTI solJ.it prices tnsuit 
l'ie I lines. Uui ROOdl are»ll bought and 
gold for t'A&H therefore, having no risk 
t • i nil.we sell at a close murffio. 

-4.  M. SijIUJM'/.   iri-ivili... N C 

Greenville   Collegiate 
Institute. 

j 'UF.EN; VII.I.K, N. C   s. P. Bagtey, 
VI  A. M. I'rincipil.    With full corps of 
1'eaehers. Next session «ill begin 
«OKD\T, SEl'TEMBBR2,1886. All 
the BnglHi BnMM'h s, Ancient and 
Modern Langnagea Music will on 
taught on Hie conservatory plan, 
by a graduate In mtmie. [netruotlon 
tiinrougb- Dl«c'pllne Brm, but kind. 
Terms anuonable. Art and Elocution 
will be t-t)11&£111, if desired, Calisthenics 
free. Kor particulars address I lie Prin- 
cipal, Greei Villa N. U. 

GREENVILLE 

Mais Academy. 
I lie ii'M session of this School will 

becln on 

SEPT. I 

Yesterday Adjutant Geueral 

Cameron issued a requistion for 
revolvers for comuii&sion officers 

of the guard. The requistion in- 

cludes IU Colts revolvers, 38 cal 
ibre, 110 cartridge belts, 110 pis 
tol holsters aud 0,000 revolver ball 

cartridges- Maj. Hayes remarked 

yesterday that he considered the 
militia now to be in better condi- 
tion than it ever had been, as far 
as his observation went. Tbe 

men are thoioughly provided for 
aud com fur'able in every way, 

both in clothing, camp-outfit aud 
military supplies, all which is 
largely due to the unceasing in- 

ttrtst and vigilance and good 
management ot General Cameron. 
—Raleigh iftwt and Observer 

yon than auy other upon earth. 
You cauuot walk into a mid- 

night where she cannot see you ; 
you caunot enter a prison whose 
bars will keep her out; you can 
never mount a scaffold too high 
for her to reach, that she may 
kiss and bless von iu evidence of 

her deathless love. When the 
wcrld shall despi.-e and fors»ke 

you, when it leaves you by the 
wayside to die unnoticed, the 
dear old mother will gather you 

in her feoble arms and carry you 

j home and tell you of all your vir- 
tues until you almost forget that 

your soul is disfigured by .vices. 
Love her tenderly and cheer her 
declining years   with    holy    ,i,,-. 

votion—The- /fouse^jm^ 

A Chicago religiqus journal 

advocates a head tax of $100 on 
every American going to Europe 

to spend precious American gold. 

If that is such a terrible thing 
for the country, how about these 

marriages of heiresses to foreigp 
titles, which take away in hulk in 

tome cases as much as 1Q,00<J or- 

dinary travelers spend in the 

conrse of a season ? 

There was a time when business 

men could do without advertising, 

but it inis gone to return no more 
Those were the days of stage 

cqachps, and tallow caudles. Ij-ow 
i>Yer\thing is done in a ru,sl| aud 

th" man who does not move iu a 
hurry gets left. This is a reading 
ago. People expect the uewspa- 

per to keep them informed upon 

everything. They want ipfovma- 

fio:. iu thei? homes before they 

buy. Hence the superiority of 
newspaper advertising oyey al| 

other forms. Put this in your pipe 

and smoke it. Tbe most successful 

merchants are the most persist- 
ent advertisers. 

A Suggestion ts to Turnips. 

This dry. hot-weather is expect- 
ed to adversely affect the turnip 

crop now growing. I( is too late 

to d,o anything with rutabagas-— 
they beiug of s|ow grawth-^tban 

tak.e the obanoijs with those grow 
ing, but agardner informs us that 
white turnips will still come and 
do well if planted. 

It might bo well for oqr former 
friends to try another sowing. If 

ifoe first sown ones should trrn 
out poorly there might be good 

mouey in the eeoond sowing — 
Nowlii-i'ne Jourual. 

What a Trio ! 
Virsrii.ia had lie", Mahono. South Caro- 

lina has  her  Tillmnn,   forth  Canlind 
i has her Mary  Ann   Butler,-R|phn,onn |'Qr(1*- 

Disbatch ,r^     \   Terms 

which number 66,560 were iu the! 
fourth class list, aud will be pio-j 
tected by tho proposed ex-ension 

of the civil service rules. The 
peculiar chai actor of the service 
will make it necessary to devise 
special rules for tbe appoiutmeu'. 
of these postmasters, aud the 

Presideut, the officials of the 

Postoffice Department aud the 

Civil Service Commissioners have 
had the matter under considera- 
tion for some time. 

We'rs on Top. 

Through recent and ourreut 

events the South has entered 
upon tbe period of its most rap'd 

and substantial development— 
Detroit Free Pre s. 

The South, i* now only in the 

beginning of its progress. It is 
taking the first steps merely in a 

forward march which in 20 years 

to oome will have carried it so 
far beyond where it now is that 
its. preseut advancement will 
seem slight comparatively—New 
York Sun. 

and continue lor ten mouths. 
Th* course embraces al] tbe branches 

usually taujlit in an Academy. 
Terms, both for fiiiion and board 

reasonable. 
Boys wed lined and equipped for 

busin'es.s bv taking the mad inic 
course alone. Where they wish to 
pursi.e a higher course, this school 
guarantees thorough preparation to 
enter, with credit, any College in North 
Carolina, or   the   State   University.     It 
refers to tho-e who have reccurh left 
its walls for the truthfulness of ihis 
statement. 

Any young man with character and 
moderate ability taking a course with 
us will bo aidrd in ni.-iknv-.' arrange- 
ments to continue iu the higher school'. 

The discipline will be kept at its 
prc-eut standard. 

Neither time nor attention nor 
work will he ■pared to make this school 
ai! tmit parents could wisii. 

For fun her   nartleulars   ace   or   ad- 
dless 

YV. II. KAOSDAI.K, 
July 80,1895. Principal. 

The Charlotte 

OBSERVER, 
North Carolina's 

FOREMOST NEWSPAPER 

DAILY 

College Hotel 
MRSDEWJAGAY, Propiietre<*s 

Convenient to depot ami to the to- 
inc. o warehouses. 

B'st and   highest    location   around 
re.'iivill*.   Su'eiuli I mineral water. 
Rooms large and comfortable, Table 

supplied with the  b "H   the market   at 

AND 

A New York magistrate had de- 
cided that it is legal to sell soda 

water on Sunday, but no chew- 
ing gum. The basis of his decis- 
on is that the former has an es- 

ablishnd respectability, but tho 
ater has   not- 

LOCAL DIRECTORY. 

COUNTY  OFFICERS. 

Superior Con-it Clerk, E. A. Moye. 
Sheriff, R. W. King. 

Register of Deeds, W. M. King. 
Treasurer, J. J.. Little. 

Coroner,   Dr.    C.   O'H.    Laughing- 
ouse. 

Survcvor, 

Commissioners—C. Dawson, chm'n, 
bconidas Kleieii'g, T. E. Keel,.lease L. 
Smith  and S. M. Jones. 

Sup't. Health, Dr. W. H. Bsgwell 

Sup't. Counly Home, J. W. Smith. 

County Examiner of Teachers.—Prof. 
W. II. Ragsdalc. 

TOWN OFFICE US. 

Mayor, Ola Forbes. 
Clerk, 0. C. Forbes. 
Treasure, »'. T. Godwin. 
Police—J. W. Perkinr, chief, Fred. 

Cox, asst; J. W. Murphy, night. 
Councilinen-W. II. Smith, W. L. 

lirown, W. T. Godwin. T. A. Wilks, 
Dempay Ruflin, Julius Jenkins. 

CHURCHES. 

Baptist. Services every Sunday (ex- 
cept second morning and night. Prayer 
meetlngThoreday night. Rev. c M. 
Hillings, pastor. Sunday School Stt'JO 
A. M. C. I). Rotiniree, Sup't. 

Catholic.    No regular services. 
Episcopal. Services every fourth Sun- 

day morning and night. Rev. A, 
(JreavcR, Rector.   Sunday School at 9:30 
A. .M. W. B. Brown, Supit. 

Methodist. Services every Sunday 
morning rfiid light. Prayer meeting 
>V'ndii'!sd.iv night. Rev. (i. F. Smith, 
Mater.   Sunday Sch"ol at U:3<» A. M. A. 
B. Mlington, Sept. 

Presbyterian. Serviceseveiy 1st an.1 
3rd Sunday morning and niftht. Prayer 
meeting Tuesday night Rev. Archie 
Mel.auehliii. pastor. Sunday School at 
9:30 A. M.,11. D. Evans, Sup't. 

LODOES. 

Covenant. Lodge No. 17. I. O. O.  F., 
meets every Tuesday night.    D.l>. Uns- 
et, N.G. 

Oreenville I-odge No. UI A. F. A  A. 
M. meets llr.it and third Monday nights 
Zeno Moore. W. M 

gCrofttfliuMl $MA* 

D R. D. T,. JAMES. 
DENTIST, 

(IBKKNV1LLE, N.  C.   '« 

OR. B.   A. JOYNER 
DENTIST. 

[&l<-aaA&e 
OreonviUo, *J\ O. 

OrHcc up stairs over S. K, Penile «i Cos, 
Hardware store. 

J. E. MOORB. V. 1. Mooiin, 
Williamston. OreenTillr. 

TFOORE A MOORE, 

ATTORNEV-AT-LAW, 
UKKKNVI1,1,K.   *» f't 

Oilice tinier Opera House. Thlr4S 

n G.  JAKKK, 

1 *ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW, 
G R E I. N V I L L E,   .V i; 
Pia-tkeln nil thauonrts. Col lection 
specialty. 

B. F.TYSON, 

reasonable. 

WEEKLY. 

Independent and fearless ; bigger and 
more attractive than ever, it will he an 
Invaluable   visitor to   Ihe    home,    the 
otilce. the club or tho work room. 

TUB DAILY OBSERVER. 

All of the news of the world. Com- 
plete Daily reports from the State 
and National Capitols.    tS a year. 

THE WEEKLY OBSERVER. 

A-perfect family journal. All the 
news ot the week. The reports 
from the Legislature a special. Fea- 
ture. Remember the Weekly Ob- 
server. 

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YKAM. 

Send for sample copies.     Vddr-ss 
TUT. OBSERVER, 

Charlotte, W. C. 

Attorney and Counselor at-Law 
Greenville, Pilt County, N.C. 

Practices in all the Courts. 
Civil and Criminal Business Solicited. 
Makes a special of fraud divorccdam- 

ages, actions to recover land, and col- 
lections. 

Prompt and careful attention given 
all business. 

Money to loan on approved security. 
Tei ms easy. 

J. H. KLOr VI . J.  I,.   VI,KM IKS 

BLOUNT & FLEMING 
ATTOKNKYS-AT-LAW, 

OkKKNVILLK,   M.''C. 

$mT Practice in all the Courts. 

L. C. LATHAM. HARRY 8KINKK.R 
I   AiHAM a SKINNKR, 

ATTORSKY8^AT-LAW, 
ORKKl'TLLE. N. C. ,    . • 

.( 

John E. Woociard.   F. C. Harding, 
Wilson, N. C.    Greenville, N. «'. 

WOODAKD A HARDING, 
ATI' IHNKV9-AT-1AW, 

Greenville, N. 
Special attention given to coHrctioaa 

' and settlement of claims, 
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THE'REFLECTORJ The  Tobacco  Department. 
Greenville, N. C.  *  

I. I WHICFATPi fl&i aikd IrwristCT Conducted by O. L. Joyner, Proprietor Eastern Tobacco Warehouse. 
Entered at the po t. ::\e»t Greenville 

X. C, as MeOBd-Clan ui      matter. 

\\ EDXESDAT, OCT. Wh, 1685. 

The crisp weather of tbe past 
few davs has caused breaks to be 
ton:ewhat lighter. 

The Texas  Legislature  just 
•vk  four hours   to settle the 
. --1 ion of prize lighting in that | breaks yesterday. 

Btate. So Corbeit & Co., will 
have to try their skill else- 
where. The fight will now come 
off in Mexico, several cities are 
already bidding for it and the 
authorities assure them that 
there will be no interference. 

Seiiator Pritchardand company 
decided in Raleigh Wednesday 
night that they would have fasion 
again all the way down beginning 
with Presidential elector?. They 
will have olectors pledged to vote 
or no mail who is not in favor ol 

the free coinage of silver. In 
couseqnouce the Xaticual Uepui, 
licaus need not couut on North 
Carolina. This crowcsjys to tin 
National Republican Committee, 
bauds oil', we will ruu North Car- 
olina. 

Quite s   stroag delegation   of 
Wilson warehousemen were on the 

Thny   all sai<l 
tobacco was high down he.-e. 

We never saw prices better   at 

The question of the openiug 
of the Atlanta Exposition on 
Sunday was settled at a meet- 
ing of the directors on Monday 
evening. The vote was over- 
whelmingly against having 
the gates oj>en on Sunday. 
This is all right, snd shuws thai 
our Southern capital city pro 
poses to resj>ect the Lord's day. 
Whosoever .honoreth the 
Lord, him will the Lord honoi 
and we belieye it will be tbm 
with this Exposition. Thb 
shows a marked difference be 
tween Chicago and Atlanta an<< 
between the north-west and th< 
South as regards the Sabbath. 

TOM Watson is again defeat- 
ed in the tenth Congressional 
district in Georgia. Last yeai 
when Mr. Black was electee 
Tom cried fraud! fraud! So 
Mr. Black resigned and pro- 
posed lo Tom that they woulci 
try it over again. The election 
Wednesday vas the quietesi 
ever known in this district ana 
Mr. Watson was beaten by i 
majority of 1042. Watson losi 
votes this time in nearly everj 
county in the district and es- 
pecially in his own county. 
Wonder what his cry will be 
next! 

A mammoth meeting has beet 
held, in Chicago expressing 
sympathy for the Cubans. Res 
olutions were passed asking the 
United States to recognize at 
belligerents the men who are 
lighting for their freedom. A 
large number of organization- 
were represented, and many 
telegrams and letters of appro 
val of the meeting were read 
from prominent men Every 
available foot of space in the 
hall was filled, and every sen 
tiinent of sympathy for the Cu- 
bans was cheered to the echo 
It is not believed, however, that 
the I'nited States wiil interfere 
with the insurrection. 

Tilhnan, it is said,   is   ruling 
with a high hand in South Car 
olina.    lie   proposes   that the 
Convention   which .is now   in 
session shall change the law s< 
that he and his party  may  be 
able to disfranchise   any   man 
who  does   not   wish    to   vote 
for them.    It   is   proposed   to 
make  both an educational a«ic 
property qualification necessarv 
to the right of snffrage, but be- 
yond this it is   proposed  to go 
and give the registrar the right 
to say whether a man is disfran 
chisedr • This   will   be reform 
with a "vim.   The law is appar- 
ently aimed at the negro but if 
the clause giving absolute pow- 
er to the registrars   should be 
come a law it can be   used just 
as   well    to   disfranchise   the 
whites. 

this season of ibo jear ou ah 
colory tobaccos, except wrappers. 
They will no w soou bo in demand. 

During tho mouth of Septem- 
ber the Greenville tobacco market 
sold ore million ail ninety sis 
thousand pounds. These figures 
•vill be sworn to by the weighers. 
Wonder how mush MOM of the 
other eastern mirkets will report. 

Greenville now has the best 
opportunity it has ever had to 
push its claims and show its ad- 
vantages to the world- Let everj 
me put his shoulder lo the •heel 
and push with might aud wail, 
for the Queen fity of the New 
violtleu Ueli. 

We were asked by a '^uilciiiai 
yesterday why it was that the re- 
ports gave Wilson and Book} 
Mount the credit for selling si 
much tobacco ODd Gieenville 
only about three-fourths of what 
these markets are selling, when 
n truth upon every visit he n-adt 
he eastern markets be fotiud 

Greenville selling more tobacco 
hau either of the othe   fcWW. 

Judge Simouton, of the Unite* 
Siates District Court has decided 
.ho suit of the American ToVacco 
Jo., aud the Bonsaclt Alaabiue 
Co., agaiust W. F- Smith ft Sons, 
md others agaiasi the Ame ricai 
Tobacco   Co.  aud    the   Bousack 
Machine Co., says a W iustou dis- 
latch to the Raleigh Aw </«<• 
Observer. lu the decision tiled 
•adge   Snuoutou dismissed   tht 
aso    aud     attached    the      cost 
•f the suit agaiust    the    Ainer 
can Tobacco Co. aud   the   Bon 
sack Machine Co. 

Mr. J. Bryan Grimes, of 
i'lmeslaud, came up Friday aud 
•oid about three thousand pounds 
>f too.icco at t'te E uteru. vlf. 
Gruucs says this was his first 
visit to the Greenville tobacco 
market tiiis season and his first 
word" to us when he drove up 
were "why you seem to have 
quite a little city up here." Mr. 
Griines has frequently before 
•told tobacco on the Greenville 
market, but he like numbers of 
others that have not been arout-d 
the tobacco warehouses lately 
was uterly a6lonished at lie 
progress this part of tbe town 
has made iu the last four years- 

T- J. Gentry, who returned 
Wednesday from   Roxboro  on   a 
visit   to his   parents   and , 
<ays the frost np there   has   seri- 
ously damaged a good many farm 
4t&.   He says   about  one-fourth 
if the tobacco crop is still on *be 
nil and a  great  many  farmers 
lave not cut over half, while on 
he whole about three fourths of 
he crop has been saved.  In Wes 
em North Carolina and Virginia 
he damage done tobacco crops is 
eported heavy, while in eastTen- 
lessee and   in   Kentucky    the 
standing crop is ruined. In Penn- 
sylvania and the   other   tobacco 
oroduciug States   of   the   north 

On a good season now farmers 
can begin stripping out their   to 
bacco. 

Tobacco is selling as well as we 
• ver saw it at this season of the 
year. Good cutters, smokers and 
strips are remarkably high,'while 
wrappers, well, we havou't had any 
yet aud don't know how they 
would sell. 

During tha nest eight weeks 
the columns of the Tobacco De 
Dartmeut will be open for the 
discussion of any matter pertain- 
ing to tho tobacco interests of 
Greenville and surrounding coun- 
try. 

Wo especially invite the ware- 
housemen of Greenville to lend 
us a helping hand iu getting up 
t.ibacco news that will be of inter 
nst to the tobacco reading puulic 
Let us all get together and see if 
we can't make the tobacco edi- 
tions attractive, iustuctivo and 
advautagoous. 

The Tobaccj Board of Trade 
and tho narchousemeu got to 
gether the other evening and 
raised half the amount required 
to advertise and illustrate tho to 
bicco market. As yet we have 
only a&ked a few merchants to 
contribute aud without a single 
exception everyone has promised 
to aid us. Those that have not 
been called upon yet need not 
get uneasy, wo shall see them all 
by and by. 

During the last four years, in 
other words ever since Greenville 
his had a tobacco warehouse, 
there have been enemies of the 
market at work doing everything 
they could to undermine and 
break down the tobacco interests 
here- Every conceivable r.rgu 
ment has been nsed to induce 
people to carry their tobacco to 
either Wilson or Rocky Mount. 
Farmers have been told that the 
warehousemen here were buying 
tobacco and shipping it to those 
markets and making money on 
it and other kinds of equally fool 
ish and false methods have been 
rt a ployed to lure fanners away 
f.oiu Greenville.    To  all of these 

Wilson tobacconists say that 
nearly halt of the tobicco crop 
has been niaineted iu that section 
If that is the case then Green- 
ville will lead Wilson this year 
by a good majority. 

We were mistaken in our state- 
ment Friday that no warehouse- 
man here had shipped tobacco to 
Wilson. We asked one member 
of each house not thi king it 
necessary to see them ail. Ou 
Saturday one of the warehouse- 
men said to ns that he wanted i:s 
to say that after trying all the 
markets to see how they were, 
heariug so much of the high 
prices of Wilson he shipped three 
packages there just to see hew it 
sold, aud on the three packages 
he lost just even ninety thiee 
dollars- This evidence is ou rec- 
ord ami if an?one wants mote 
iighl on the subject if he will up 
ply to as we will cile him to th< 
parties who did the shipping and 
selling. 

If the business men of Green- 
will now go to work and take ad 
vantage of the opportunities in 
sight to make Greenville a inauu 
faduriug town it will not be the 
close of i9>)0 before we will have i. 
a city of more than five thousand 
people. Manufacturing iuterests 
of various kinds could uudei 
good business management be 
carried ou most successfully heie 
A canning factory to work up the 
surpl.ts fruits and vegetables thai 
are growu here in abundance 
could be made to pay prcfitabh 
dividends. Our cotton interest* 
would justify a cotton factory. 
Our tobacco interest would win 
rant the successful operation oi 
tobacco factories and raw mate, i 
al of various kinds is here ii 
abundance and only needs tb< 
touch of business men to tun. 
them into staple products. 

The people of Pitt county ami 
surrounding counties have advau 
tages that no class of agriculturist 
in the great state of North Caro- 
lina possess. We haye laMb 
adapted to tho the growth of col- 

has just reached us that demands 
an explanation and a condemna - 
tionfrom tho writer as he is the 
one this time implicated. We were 
told by a farmer Thursday that he 
had been told while in Wilson 
a few days ago that that O. L- 
•Joyner was shipping tobacco 
from this point to Wilson and 
mukiug money on it. This was 
used as an argument to the far- 
mer to show to him that it was 
best to carry his tobacco direct to 
Wilson rather than sell in Green 
vilie where it would be bought 
And eventually shipped to Wil- 
SOD acd sold at a profit. To this 
we only have to say that we have 
asked every warehousemen here 
if he ever shipped tobacco to Wil 
son to be sold aud they all say 
positively they never did. So far 
as we are concerned in this mat 
ter, we sav empatically that the 
argument was used as a false de 
ceptive scheme to get tobacco to 
Wilson and tho tnau who started 

,,, . on the report is an unpnncipaled 

:he hill it is ruined. The extent iliar- We have never bhippeda 

A the damage cannot be learned, j P°und of tobacco *° "£" 
bnt   everywhere   it  is   reported! we ■       ' '""""    ' "  ;   ' 
heavy. 

ton, corn, peanuts, potatoes, ami 
the tendeacyof the Greenville to- ;all Uie borticulturiil products are 
bacco men is to treat such things gJ.own to perfection. There are 
with silent contempt knowing full • ,arge ftrea8 of ]a )ds bere in Pitt 

well that they would soon rebound connty wbich nntler 3kinful man_ 
against the author,   but a report I agenient cou|d be converted int.. 

i us   credit 
sense- 

for    having    so    little 

into blooming orchards thai 
would turn out handsomo in- 
comes to the owners in a few 
years. We have almost as fine 
grain aud pasture lands as the 
far famed bluegrass region of 
Kentucky, and last, but by no 
means, least onr lands grow and 
mature the finest bright tobacco 
grown in the world. Hence we 
repeat that with these advantages 
our people are blessed indeed aud 
while some of of us may think 
ours a hard lot, if we only think 
of the many blessings that we 
have over others our contontent- 
rnent will be more general. 

IK BKT IS THE CHEWtST. 
Buy the Genuine 

JAMES GRAPES, 
From ALLE.V WARltEN" A Son. who 
make a <-pecia!ty of gro« ing the Graj e 
ami Vines for market. Send for Cat- 
alog of Grape Vines, Fruit and Ornam- 
ental Trees Greenhouse Plants. Also 
llvacinth, Tulip, Narcissus, Lily and 
other lin.i'-. 

ALLEN WARREN & SOX. 
Greenville, N. C. 

Some months ago the Wil 
mington Dispatch criticised 
some of the acts of Mayor Fish- 
blate, of that city, whereupon 
the Mayor had the editors of 
that paper indicted for crimi- 
nal libel. When the case was 
brought up before New Han- 
over court on Monday, the 
Mayor had presented an affi- 
davit asking for a removal of 
the case to another county on 
the ground that he did not be- 
lieve he could get a fair trail 
in his own city and county. 
This seems rather unnsual for 
the proscution in a case to be 
making such an affidavit, and 
looks on the surface that he i s 
afraid to face what might be 
brought Against his record, 
judge Green, who was presids 
ing, denied the motion to rj 
move the case. < 

TO THE TOBACCO FARMERS 
Just stop, think, consider where you can 

best protect your interest in dispos- 
ing of your Tobacco crop. 
 „.™~—■ ™~~~~ 

For four year we have worked hard and spent our money in building 
and placing the Greenville Tobacco Market in the [front rank of the 
leadingTobacco Markets of the world. Since Greenville first had a To- 
bacco Warehouse we have been on the grounds working day and night 
to acquire the best possible knowledge of how to sell the farmers tobac- 
co to the best advantage and now after four years of difficult toil we 
want to say to all who have tobacco to sell that we believe we are in a 
better position than any Warehouse firm in Eastern North Carolina to 
get the highest market price for |your product. So with this we make 
our politest bow asking for a continuance and an increase of your pat- 
ronage, only upon the strictest business merit. We have no special pets 
to whom fancy prices are given at the expense of less favored ones but 
our undivided personal attention is given to every pile of your Tobacco 
and if your interest should at any time be neglected our attention only 
needs to be called to it and cheerfully and willingly all wrongs will be 
righted. Our opinion is that Tobacco is selling very well for the qual- 
ity offered and from now on we expects lively market. So when you 
get ready to sell just hook up and drive straight to the old reliable 
IC€*/St;©m.> headquarters for high prices, good averages and all 
round courteous treatment. 

Your friends, 

EVA1MS, JOYNER & CO., 
Owners and Proprietors Eastern Tobaceo Warehouse. 

HUSBAND 
His last Suit of Clothes ? Most 
ladies do buy their husband's 
Clothes. Its right that they 
should. A man don't know 
what looks well on him and be- 
sides he don't know a good 
piece of good* from a common 
piece- His wife does and its 
to his interest to let her buy 
his Clothes. He saves money 
by it and is more becomingly 
dressed. Speaking of Clothes 
I have a very nice line for 
Men I bought at a bankrupt 
sale which I will sell at a very 
low price—about one-half its 
real value- I have Suits from 
$2 up. Don't fail to sec me 
before buying. I have also 
a nice line of Dress Goods 
and Notions that I am selling 
cheaper than any man in town 
When in need of SHOES re- 
member my stock is complete 
and will sell them cheap. 

H. B. CLARK. 
Middle store in Opera House Ulock. 

run WIL 
BIG VALUES DRAW TRIE 

Low Prices (lovcrii the People. 

Drop in to scenic, to swap thoughts and ideas. 
—I   have a complete line of— 

Fall CLOTESG 
in all shapes and  makes.    Styles  superb, fit 

faultless, prices popular. 

For All 
J FEET. 

Standard makes by celebrated shoe artists. 

flats, Ac- low down.    Come and see me 

Keep Your 

Eyes on 

this Space. 

Will Open 

Them Next 

Week. 

M. 
Fredlander. 

J. A.ANDREWS. 
Wholesale and Retail ^5 

G-.R/.O.O. 

*gg WANTS *^f 

1500.000 Pounds ot 

G-reenville 3>0". O 

Stoves.    Stoves. 
We are laying in a full line ot 

COvR<8TlOVS8 Iron Heating 
Stoves. Best quality, low prices. Call and rx; 
amine.   Wealsoareagentsliorthe celebrated 

mir and Columbia Bicjck 
and have on hand a]few second-hand Eicycieu 
for sale very cheap. You may need a MI owing- 
Machine, we have tnem in stock. 
S. EL I^ESIXTDESR dfe CO 

Oppositef Uootens Drugstore. 

STOVES !    STOVES ! 
I am now my Fall Stock 

and Heating Stoves. 
receiving of Cooking 

TOBACCO 
, .      .    ,„ -x if %tm^M «rn«.ir  or.^ respect.   The New Dixie, Comfort, Iron   King, m^wemj^a^lm^ifl^wo^k andplu^oandR     lgtand ^cona t   • Ih* 

satisfactory prices will get it. stoveg strictfy for Cash a nd aell for Cash   T K& 

My Cook Stoves are made by the Richmond 
Stove Co., and are as widely known as any E t (. ve 
made. I have been handling them more than 
9 years, and find that they are the Stove for the 
people.^The Plow Boy, Sominole, Selmo, Now 
Patron and New Lee. Price from $7.60 and up. 
I have the best $9.00fcand $12.60 Stove ever sold 
on this market. With each Stove 1 give pipe and 
the fixtures to do the cooking for any family. I 
keep constantly on hand castings for the Stoves 
I sell. My Stove Pipe is made oi the best Eastern 
Iron.   My HeatingStoves are first class i n every 

Give us a trial and be convinced that 

FORBES & MOVE 
can and will give satisfaction in every respect. 

The High Prices we are getting every day for 
the farmers who sell with us will convince you 
that we are yours for highest averages, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

y JOT uasii a na sen lor uasn. l get 
off all the discounts possible and I give my cus- 
tomersthe advantageof it in low prices, lhave 
in stock, Doors, Sash, Glass, Putty, Oil, Lead, 
Axes, Mails, Belting, Rope, Saws, Tools, Iron 
Drive Pumps and Pipes and everything kept in 
a first class Hardware Store. I sell the Rumsey 
whichisthe heaviest Pump made. All areir.vit- 
ed to look at my stock. Mymotto: "BuyiorCash 
sell for Cash.'' 

D. D. HASKETT, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

m ■MMHHB _ 



THE REFLECTOR 

Local Reflections. 

Cotton 8.40. 

Down with the dust. 

At la.-t it ha* rained- 

Sell's dm is coming. 

Now you en rule your bicjde. 

Burii cut your chimney at one?. 

Dust Proof Goods at LaDg s.. 

It la tm e to thcet tliat straw hat. 

'I lun-isa general putting up of stoves- 

Ihe Aeadeaa)Ibo-raba*ra darted their 
fout ball garni*. 

Just as well lay in your .winter sup- 
ply cf cool and wood. 

The crowd here has gone bat the 
du-t is still wittius. 

'     t'hii-koi.s are scarce in Market and dt- 
maml good pi ice-. 

Everybody was glal ta sec lh; Iniii. 
Monday night. 

The rain came in gool time to help 
the fall turnip crop. 

Large shipments of .lame, grapes BM 
being made from here every i.ay. 

I ifty-i DC ;-"''ii>: lawyers were grant- 
ed licenses by the Supreme Court o.i 
Monday. 

When did yon notice the f.Ct belore 
thai September passed without auy 
equinoctial storm? 

\V.1\ Ormand is also lulling in 
stock of gcodi in the hi tiding near th 
Pfanten * an house. 

'     The arte-ian well up in tobacco  town 
is going right down iu the earth. The 
Machine work* finely. 

i ,We htre not seen (H Hi Iks out on 
drill in  foiiiciime.    Jrnull    jroumelTei 
Dp, hoy-, and come out. 

Some people at Tarboro say they 
fell a dight earthquake shock abom 
II o( ■:. r\ sun day morning. 

lTili.— Go*. Carr's tine fresh 
Batter today.     B. M. BcBPlflfe 

C lieu Warren tells OJ Btterai-Ic baa 
■Iready shipped 2.U0O poanU« of Jama 
Grapes ana orders arc still ahead. 

lbs. Evans is baring a dwelling 
bouse built in 1-orbesiown, just south 
Of Mr. .1. A. Duprec's new  residence. 

The young people had a daucc in 
kGcrmanla hall   Thursday     nignt.   An 
* Italian band was here lo mi iiv-ii   iiiu-ic. 

EX-Senatof .larvis iia? been appointed 
tae executive committeeman, lor North 
Carolina, oi the National Silver League 

The tobacco warehouses arc    now 
Working under the new schedule of 
rates as made by the last Legislature. 

Mote than  5,000   Smiths   from   Pcii- 
nsylvania alone fought in the onion ar- 
mies. John was in t!ie crowd MfClal 
times 

I The Greenville Lumber Co. are put- 
ting up bill l.oard» i<.r the circos post- 
ers andsoon the town will Ic regaled 
with pktnrers. 

Dining the month of September Kcg- 
Sterof Deed-issued sixteen marriage li- 
eenses, live for   white and   eleven for 

, Colored couples. 

Those who went fiom here totlie A.-- 
soiiation near Scotland NCCK returned 
Monday evening. They report a large 
crowd in attendance. 

i i<: it ever occur to you that you can 
ravetbv price of a newspaper man) 
tines   u- i year by carefully read- 
il » !:.    ...;\       iselllclllt? 

FJi LI Oil Cloths in ail witltl s 
r.-. Lang's- 

The ii oon celebnited ihe lacesbygel 
ling Inil ThundJi- *»e do not recall 
»eeiug any people on th; streets in ili> 
same fix. but some got so earlier in tin 
week. 

tou.coi our printers warning to go 
to the races Ihia afiernoo.i we do nol 
hold space open to give an account Ol 
ib'iu  ill ibis  i-Mi»,  h>t defer It out! 
lO-Uloi row. 

This is thi season ol tbi year for fur 
c.i fires, and ill* coon and possuni 
buiiters shoiiki .• earefnl how they urn 
their torches at night. 

Talking through the nose or witha 
MIL e thai souiuii- lilw a base drum had 
been swallowed is lie- fad now, thai 
the weather causes people t> lake to 
iiivolunt; rily. 

Bven propnei Hi. ks.of St. Louis, has 
fahelto nil tins weather riebb He 
i.iedice a regular storm centre If" 
Del o •• ■'••■'• bul the center and c'rcUUll 
ferruee both eame np missing. 

Tl.civ i- a rumor that there wil be I 
W. W. V». in t>; ei.vlilc before mailj 
we. k-. Xov\ don't ask uswbal these 
Utters menu, as re cannot give :i «-; 
ce . i.. i >ou   n.aj do your own   guess- 
i' g 

He liotel porlen around the train 
cettaiulj raise a racket drumming for 
liicil   le-lee'ive   lh.uv S.    Some   oi   tIn 
lern - used by tin w hi advancing iht 
ejiinisol ihe home they r present are 
r s Ij smu ing. 

i-aiurua] night ;.i the Statin mil 
kboui i miles from town, a white mai 
>mi ■ colored man i.a 1 a difficulty. 
Th color, dm.in was seriouslyeubalmoei 
dbcml owled, and it hi th ingnt hi« 
wound- will prove fatal - 

\\. II. Long tells us he baa taken on 
;.c use f M the < 'i er.i House and expects 
i,. be able to have some goo i plays pre- 
sented heicUiectmlngseaaon. The re- 
opening of the Opera Hone will be a 
pleasure tonsany of oar people. 

We lnv been shown th <>'i.l- the 
Forbes* Move prize noose jun com- 
pleted. It is one of the best equipped 
and most on ■ eni> lit houses Oil UK 
market, A l irge force of h in Is arc ai 
work all ihe time tathegniltng.r wn». 

Mr. T. !l Car nine  caaght  a   white 
ab ,d ii ■ nl his nets at ihe mouth of 
>,u-- river Monday. This was the 
tcroud -.ni/h'' In on! waters i'< ihe lust 

;     ,.liv>.     i.e-.    hi/   in i lo.t'.i-i'-    ap 
pearau.e unusually early.—atewberu 
join nal. 

The mteuton well thrt is beiug sunk 
i., (obace i i wii la- readied a depth of 
street and » slid going down- Some 
veil peculiar ivc».s nave been brought 
ucr wl h the amd and Pal Oortnan a-tv* 
ili.y are going to sti Ike gold U IWII there 

We li:'.ve lino boggles on hand 
a:.I "to luruiu.: ou; work so 
rapidly that all oiders oao l>< 
Dlleti promptly- 

jo IN VL\Mk3&* BlWKM Co 

ONE AT A TIKE 

The Months Pass, But People in Larg- 
er Numbers. 

B. E. Paiham returned Monday even- 
ing- 

Dr. T.. L. Carr, of Snow  Hill, is in 
town. 

I. II.   Blouut is   attend ing  court  at 
■deacon. 

W. J. Cowell returned home Wednes- 
day evening. 

Mayor D- C. Moore, of Bethel, spent 
Monday here. 

J. S. Smith returned from Seven 
Springs Friday. 

Prof. C. II. James, of Grinlool, was 
in towu Monday. 

Misses Fannie and Xonie Blow have 
-one to Littleton. 

M. Kiedlander arrived from Weldon 
Monday evening. 

J. D. Swindell, of PautPgo. is in town. 
H.' once lived here* 

Mrs E. ¥.. Powell is visiting hersUter 
.'•Irs. t". D. Bouutree. 

B. C. Pearcc returned Thursday eve- 
ning from Baltimore. 

Mrs. J. S. Jenkins and children lave 
.e.un.e I home liom Virginia. 

Mis? I.una Newell, of lireeue county, 
i- visitingMn. W. 11. White. 

Solicitor C. M. Benn.rd returned fiom 
ilcnder-ou M ednesday evening. 

T. J. Uentry returned WedBaaonj 
evening from a" visit to lloxboro. 

B.uce Lalhain, of PiyuiouUi.'is here 
visiting his brother, Maj. Latham. 

J. J. Cherry returned from a business- 
trip to Xorffolk Thursday evening. 

W. 8. Bernard came up from Choc- 
OWinttf Friday to spend a day or two at 
iiouie. 

Mrs. E. T. Stewart, of Washington, 
has been spcudiug a few dais wilh  Mis. 
A. J. Orillin, 

Mrs.Thos. ifeGee, of lit, Olive, who 
na- been visiting Mrs- B. V. Migg, Bs> 
ti.ii... I home -Monday. 

Ueuiy Dnke came over from  Kinsion 
Holiday to take a position with the John 
rTanagao Buggy co. 

We learn that -Mr. A. F. Kin-aiil, a 
former citizen of this low u and a son 
Of .Mr. Cornelius Kinsaul, died at Ay- 
den  Wednesday evening. 

llav. 11. W. Iliues. who preaefsed in 
the Presbyterian church. Sunday, re- 
lumed to i'armele Monday. 

Mayor Fllis, Sol Cohen and M. II. 
Siilton, of Newborn, who were to the 
races, left for home Friday evening. 

J. S. C. Benjamin, of ltohersonville. 
(pentTuesday -right here and leii ihe 
Bextday. His many friends were glad to 
see him. 

K. L. Smith, w. ii. Harrington and 
wife. Ml silsnil n T. Ii. Cherry and K. II. 
Home and Mtsses Dannie King and 
liessk Smith have gone to the ifich- 
mond fair. 

Misses Maun Blow, Bessie Harding. 
Ad.lie Johnston, Ada Tyson. Mary 
Smith, Betlie Tripp and a Miss Cox 
left last week for the N.blt I. College at 
Greensbocc. 

Dim. D. T. Tsyloe, of Washington, 
and Charles Dully, ot Newborn, wer» 
here Saturday in'consulutiou with Drs. 
(Pllagan & l^iughinghoiise upon the 
condition of Maj. L. C. Latham. 

Col. Tom Washington one of the 
proprietors of the Brick Warehouse, at 
Wilson, and James K. Woodard, were 
here Friday to attend the sales and the 
race^ Mr. Washington was never in 
i.rceiivilie before, but the visit con- 
vinced him that we have a town and a 
tobacco market here that will do to talk 
about. 

Mr. II. B. Clark who was so long the 
popular salesman with Mr. W. t. Jones 
ot this city, has opened a store in Green- 
wile. We wish friend Henry succe.-s 

in', predict a blight future for him. II 
i ■ lias learned his lesson well from his 

i ue employer he will make things hustle 
in.I his store will lie crowded wtttieus- 
t .mers.—Washington Messenger. 

To A U /crtUe :ne Market. 
This week the Tobacco Hoard 

if Trade begins sending out I,CO" 
extra copies, weekly, of THE 
ttasTEBM REFLECTOR for t He pur- 
posa of advertising the Gieeuwlle 
■ oliacco uiuk'.i. and showing to 
the outside world the advantages 
: uis town has to offer as a place 
tor making good investments. 
.V'lvert'sars should tuako a note 
of tiij fact that this will give them 
a splendid opportunity of reach- 
ing tho peoplo of Pitt and sur- 
roondiug counties. No business 
ic«;u should ruii-s this chance. 

A Good Man Dead. 

We regret ta bear of the death 
of Mr. M.   C.   S.   Cherry,    which 
occurred at his home noar Bethel 

on the 2nd inst-   Mr. Cherry was 
one of the  most  prominent  nic-n 
in the county, a staunch   Demo- 
crat, and represented Pitt several 
times   in    the    Legislature.    He 
was also for years a   member  of 

the Board   of   County   Commis- 
sioners, and was on   the   Board 
that took charge of   the   county 

affairs when they had been wreck- 
ed  under    lie publican    misrule, 
worked the county  ont   of debt 
and made Pitt   the   peer   finan- 
cially of any county in the State- 
He leaves a large family. 

An Old Company. 

The REFLECTOB has received a 
very handsome souvenir pam- 
phlet giving a brief and concise 
uistory of the Second Company 
Governors' I'oot Gnard, of New 
riaven,Conn. Tnis Company was 
organized by Benedict Arnold in 
1775, and while not the oldest mil- 
itary j,compauy in, the Cnited 
states it is the onlyg.one having 
a continuous record, holding UB 

meetings and electing its officers 
aunualy for I'2Uyears. The Com- 
pany will leave New Haven on 
October 19th for Atlanta, to act as 
guard and escort for Governor 
i_ollia of that State. 

An Unjust Law. 

The State Treasurer has sent 
out notices to the Sheriff of each 
county relative to the  section   of 

o revenne act that places a tax 
oi t360 on dealers in pianos and 
organs, and directs the sheriff to 
proceed as the law directs against 
parties engaged in selling pianos 
oz organs in the county. The 
law.does not apply to agents who 
take orders for instruments for 
factories or dealers outside the 
•3iate- it is a J unjust law that 
tmxtm a citizen of the State i'-ioO 
lot doing business and at the 
same time those doing tne same 
ou&mess outside the State can 
send in all the agents they please 
and pay no tax. But the .Legis- 
lature made the law, and as the 
■State Treasurer intimates, even if 
it it does appear burdensome that 
does not excuse the Sheriff from 
executing it. But there is no one 
iu l'itt county liable to     this law 

The County to Have a Vault- 

Mr. B. P. Smith, of Richmond, 
was here today and submitted to 
the Board of County Commis- 
sioners plans and specifications oi 
a tire proof vault lor the Couit 
House. After considering care- 
fully the plans submitted by Mr. 
Smith aud hearing his sta'.emei.! 
as to terms for putting|in the vault 
the Board by unanimous vote 
_MVC hiiu the.contract. Iu taking 
this step the Commissioners ariil 
receive the hearty commen- 
dation of the people of the count) 
generally. It tak-'s no argument 
to show the need of a place for the 
safe keeping of the records ami 
other valii.iul.- papers in the 
Clerk's ami Register of Deeds' 
offices. Tbe vault to be put iu by 
Mr. .Smith will be a double one. 
•vitn entrances from both offices, 
it will be coustiucted in the verv 
■jest and most substantial man 
uer aud will be fitted with metal 
turuiture. The work will com 
.ueuce at once. The vault will 
cost $8,200 to be paid for in four 
iqual yearly payments of $8''<J 
sack. Pitt Cuuutv thus takes an- 
other big step forward. 

New Advertisement. 

You will find tho following new 
advertisements in the REFLECTOII 

to-day : 
Mrs. Oi </igii Poaree.—Latest 

styles) Millinery at lowest   prices. 
Allen Warren <fc Son.—Jamea 

grapes, vines, fruit aud ornamen- 
:,'.! tn es. 

Frank    Wilson—Clothing   and 
Shoes. 

Ji. Fredlander.—Space reserved 
to tel! of his stock. 

Evans, Joy nor ic Co—The Ea-?- 
teiu Warehouse). 

A- L Blow.—Land sale. 

Only 53 C;n*.s a Bale. 
,.,,.,,. 1. 1. Cherrji of the O. p. 

seam.-!.!,. Company, !.:.> m-.-iv. d In- 
Kruetions 10 make a still further re- 
,1 :,.,i„n in ih- prioeof ctton ovor Ma 
,ill(., .,,„! the .a.ei; now only ■•••ce.ila a 
bite froui Greenville "» N,'["'>•. lll,; 

rate heretofore baa been W.M IK' ween 
the two potntiS »»'l aOW our people can 
.hi, eouoatot :■— thsa halt what they 
|,4V.- re.n paynu. This is good news 
for the ,hi|.l>c.s and they wl av.. 
them wives of tbelOW latel the Old 
tioiniiiion Hue is gititif! them. 

OAKLEY ITEMS. 

OAKI.KY, N. 0. Oct. 7, 1805. 
Charlie Peal, editor of Farmer 

and Trucker, of Berkley, Va., was 
visiting relatives hern last   week- 

Mr,  aud    -Irs.   J.   A    Ilobersor. 
nod \V. H. Williams went to  Ku 
bnkee Association Sunday- 

8.   W.   Belcher   arrived     home 
Friday from   8tate Farm   near 
Ti'.lery for a l.ttle reeieation- 

S. H- Taylor and S >'.',   went   to 
Qreenviilo Thursday to  pay  the 
Inopiug   tobacco   tax.    Our   peo 
pl<3 me D*rt   wall  satiafied in  re 
gard to  said taa-    Weheirdone 
fanner *ay that he w.s   going   to 
take a patent '-'it  cu plowing so 
that one should plo*v every other 
row but should plow Bush  or not ! 

at all-  

Strict  Car Ploject d. 
Monday idght   application wael 

made to Ho Town Council for the 
rgnl «f e. .1 v for I hilt* rears for a 
street car line to bo operated be- 
tween the wharf and the depot, to 
pass   along   Evans    street.    The' 
Council   deferred   notion   on tl.e 
application until the next regular 
meeting ia  crdorlhnl   the senti- 
ment of (be   citizen-. ..f the   town j 
may be  obtained   in tho   matter ! 
Now let the   citizens take ur> tbe 
snbj-H'tand diuousa  it fully, that 
the Councilman   may be enable.1 
to act   in   accordance   with the 
wishes of the   peoplo.    The   RE- ' 
ELECioit columns are open to any 
one wishing to   express his opin- 
ion 111    print.    For   our   part, we 
believe a street car would be both 
conveDicut aud    advantageous to j 
the people of tbe town. 

Bethel items. 

BETHEL, N. C, Oct. 7th, 1805. 
R- A. Peal, of Oakley, spent 

Sunday in town. 
James Cherry leturned to Rich- 

mond Bonday. 
Rev. W. A Forbes preached at 

Pinnacle Sunday evening. 
Samuel John-ten and wife and 

several others from Pariuele, 
spent Sunday in towu. 

Rev. E. J- Edwards filled his 
regular monthly appointment in 
the Bnpti.»t church Sunday. 

Ri.v. \V. A. I'orbes will cou 
inct a protracted innjfti-ig iu tbe 
Methodist church this week. 

On Thursday evening Oct. 3rd, 
1895) at tbe r< tddance of -Mr War 
■ e:i Andrews, tb'i bride's father, 
in Betlie!, John O- lligbsmith, of 
Oaiolina township, was married 
to Miss Allie Andrews, Elder 
Samuel Moore officiating. 

MAKEIED.—At the residence of 
James A- Mayo, in Bethel, the 
brides father, Wednesday Oct. 
2td, lsO.i.at 7 o'clock P. M-, Rolit. 
Jones, of Edgecomhe, was mar- 
ried to Miss Moltie Mayo, D. C- 
Moore, l>q, officiating- A re- 
ception was held after the mar 
riage. 

THE ESSENCE OF PUERILITY, 

Early last week tbe following 
appeared in tbe personal column 

of the REFLECTOB. 

C. A. Carter, a tobacco buyer, left for 
Kinston Monday evening. The boys 
say he found this market too high for 
him. 

The Kinston Free Prem construes 
this item to be "attack" upon the 
Kinston tobacco market and takes 

occassion to throw off a lot of 

bile that seems to have lain heav- 

ly on its liver. After raving a 
bit about Greenville " sharpers' 
and " sharks " cheating the far- 
mers, and how much correspon- 

dence detrimental to the Green- 
ville market it has suppressed the 

Free Press closes with: 

„We have acted courteously towards 
other markets and we are disposed to 
continue doing so, but if other markets 
want a fight they have only to attack 
the Kinston market. The first stone was 
thrown by Greenville." 

It was a display of more pueri* 
lity than we thought the free 

Press could be guilty of- Blesss 
your soul, in printing that item, 
which was purely a personal note 
in the personal column of tbe 

REFLECTOR, the idea never once 
occurred to us that Kinsion even 

had a tobacco market. We weie 
at the train bunting for personal 

items, as is our daily custom, saw 
Mr Carter leaving and upon Bik- 

ing where he was going were to'J 

Kinston, and noticing some of the 
tobacco boys around the depot 

having a bit of Inn and chiding 
him because, as they had put it, 
tobacco was too high for bim 

here, carrying out their spirit of 
merriment the item was printed 

accordingly, without kuowing 01 
caring what the party was ^oins 
to Kinston for, or whether he had 

ever been th -ie before. 
However, this ebullition ou tin 

part of the J'ree Prxss eoes t" 
show that as Greenvil'e has tin 
best tobacco market in Eastern 

Carolina it is envied by the small 
er ma-kets and they seem to de- 
light in an opportunity to show 

their spleen- But Greenville has 
built up its business strictly on 

merit and without "throwing 

stones" at other markets and will 
continue to pursue the eveu tenor 
of ils v. ay- Four good ware- 

houses, high prices, pleuty of 
money and reliable business men 
are our drawing Cards. 

1 hutsflay s Races. 
There were about a thousand 

people out at the track to witness 
■he races on Thursday, and they 
probonnee the trials of speed as 
good as they ever saw. The dust 
was fearful at times almost envel 
• >pii)g the horses 

The first race was the 3 minute 
ciass, the wiuning horses coming 
jut as follows: 1st "Lilian D'' 
iwned by G. J- Studdar», Wash- 
ington; "ind, "Empire W." by Ed- 
wards Bros, Snow Hill; 3rd, "An- 

:qne" Hackburn <fc Willet, New 
born. 

The winners in the second race 
2:48 class were 1st, "John G." by 
Edwards Brofi. Snow Hill; 2nd 
-Old Black," by Dr. Warren, 
Greenville; 3rd "Cautbile," by 
HacLburn &  Willett,    Newbern- 

The winners in the third race- 
2:30 class, were : 1st, "Do 
minion," by liackburn «fc Willett 
Xewbern; "Little Steve'by Mayor 
Ellis, Newbern; 3rd, Rush Miller 
by   G-   J-  Stnddurt   Washington 

The winners in tbe running 
race were : 1st, "J. B." by J. G. 
Chauncy, Washington; 2nd 'Maud 
Ellis" by Leon Williams Tarboro. 

Small Crowd for First Monday. 
W e heard Chairman Dawsoa, 

of the Toard of Couuty Commis- 
sioners, say Monday that there 

was the smallest crowd here he 
ever saw on a first Monday in 
October. There were very few 
people that had business before 

the Commissioners and not many 

were hero. 

Cir;es   '..n.mj. 

We bad a '.-i .t call Thurs- 

day from E [■ il--rr.au,'general 

contracting • f .r Sells Bros, 
Circus. W;:' -. d *ii.n very clev- 

er and he s . I..- ri.ow will be 

here on November lot. Sells 
Bros circus is tbe largest show 
on the road, it takes .38 cars to 
transport it. Watch the REFLEC- 

TOB and it will tell yon all about 

it          
Off on a Hunt. 

There was a jolly crowd that 
went down to A) den, Friday 1 ight 
to engage iu a big hunt, 'lhepai- 
ty consisted of G. P- Flawing, 
Ola Forbes. R. Ilymau, Earnest 
Forbes, Alf Forbes, R. W Creu- 
shaw, R- M. .M .v ■ aud Lit Mad- 
dux. Tbey foouil it "<* night wort | 
opportune to catch the 'possum j 
and the coon,'' aud they brought 
back with tin-in one 'possum and 
six coons. The boys say they never 
bad a bigger time. Tbe best fuu 
of the trip was had at the expense 
of Lit.Maddux. He was strutting 
along pretty lively in advance of 
the crowd when he suddenly 
droped out of sight and raised a 
cry f-*r help fiom down "in ■ 
ii.lie " Tho boy* gathered around 
ind lonuci him tlounderiug about 
u f IU feet 11.ni. hole. Maddux 
warn junt "out of sight" and tue 
.■nly anj they could locate him 
.vas by the light of his cigar | 
which he never lost iu the fail, 
'le v.as fished out and though 
pretty wtt coutiued tbe hunt- 

DANGER   AHEAD. 

Pcware of tbe One Crop Id-?. 

While eveivbody rejoices thai 

the price of cotton has advanced 
so rapidly, there may after all be 
some danger about it. It may 
turn •niiiy of th > far me' 1' heads 
and ..-ause them to rush reck- 
lessly into planting a largely 
increased acreage next year. WJ 

have already heard one large 
farmer reported as saying tbat if 
cotton goes to 10 cents this sea- 

son lie *v.!l not plant   a   stalk   of 

tobacco next year, but would go 
iu for cotton on a large scale- 
N'-1 hint; would bo more suicidal 
to the farmers than for a general 
idea of this kind to prevail among 
'.In NJ. In ihe opinion of the RE- 

FLECTOB, it a tremendous crop of; 
cotton should be raised uexf. year 
you would see tbe price drO| 
right back to where it was la.-. 
season. The farmers should be 
loth to desire to pass agair 
through the bitter experiences of 
the h st few years, and anch would 
be the outcome of droppiu-f back 
into the OBfl crop idea. Tbe only 
way a high price fur cotton caii 
be maiutained is to keep the sup- 
ply below the deuiaud. Tbe first 
idea of the farmer should be to 
raise his home supplies, and tbei. 
diversify his remaining acres 
among the m-.-ney crops, not put- 
ting his entire dependa^ce upon 
cotton, tobacco or any ether one 
crop. 

FALL OPENING. 
3Vir^«oc      To fit everybody, little feet and 

ii«u«co      Dig feet> TATUite feet and black feet 

T^lvnce dr\r\Ac ^o you want a Dress 
L-HtJ&& VTUUUfc. ^tb. suitable Trim- 
mings ?    We have tbe latest and newest styles 

Ol n 1" Tl 1 Yl 0" -Doyou want a Suit ol of Clothes 
^■aA-*1 uAllUg• Ours are the newest designs 
and will fit. 

f^lnPilrQ Ladi 11 loaks---the latest make. 
V^AI *u<X.kk.&.   Tfce designs are beautiful. 

Hats and Caps. ga45Z£L*£l 
Dunlaps. 

UT AUD SLASHED. 
We intend to make our new stock of 

Dry Goods & Shoes. 
11,ore rapidly if low prices will do it. 

Everything the very best—not a poor article in 
lie store. Right up in quality. Right up in 
tyle. Right up in assortment. Just what 

will please you.    Xo trouble to show goods. 

C. T. MUNFORD 

 FOR THE- 

FALL AND WINTER 
and cordially invite you to inspect the  largest 

and neatest assortment of 

Ljnp/"\"D !    ^° you want 10a'   &em--ue 

J5 L \J I     !    bargains in everything then 
come to us. 

H1GGS BROS 
Opposite J- •'. Oobb A Son.   Leader* of Low Price*), Greeuviile,>i.C 

FILLE TO THE TOP! 

I 

Cctton ir.i Peanuia. 
Below are Norfolk  prices of  cm ton 

and peanuts tor yesterday, .-is furnished 
by Cobi)  Bros- &   Cofbmlsjlon   Her- 
Cnaot* of N01 fok : 

COTTON. 
iJond Middling 8 :-">-'ii 
Middling s? 
Low Middling s 3-Hi 
Good Ordinary V} 

rone— steady. 

PKAI urs. 
IMne 
Extra ''nine 
"anev 
Spnntdi 
lone— atcii Iv 

Twenty Years Proof. 
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow- 

els in natural motion and cleanse 

the system of all impurities An 

absolute cure for sick headache, 

dyspepsia, sour stomach, con- 

stipation and kindred diseases. 

"Can't do without them" 
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va. 

writes I don't know how I could 

do without them. I have had 

Liver disease for over twenty 

years. Am now entirely cured. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

Nearly every   visitor here his SCUH-- 

tiling good to say about Greenville.   We 
have KOt Mien a  town here   th it   they 
can't help talking about it* 

Nervous Prostration 
Could ' Not    S!cap — Had    No 

Appetite 

Cured In Body and Mind by Hood's 

Sarsaparilla 

"I suffered very much tor a long time 
with nervoua prostration. I had about 

given up all hopes 
of «v'-r pettir-g let- 
ter when ilood'f 
Saranpni ilia v. n • 
recommended t < 
me and I believe it 
my du'y to lei 
other duff rror: 
know the benefit I 
derived from It. 1 
Could Not Steep 
at r. _ 

and 
did 

cat I was unable to 
After taking the 

T arlioci f Dress Goods and Trimmings in 
JLiciUlUb     the latest novelties. 

CSrESlXTTIj^SlX^EESlXr!   Clothing 
of the highest art ooth to fit and suit you. 

SHOES and BOOTS to fit botli your feet and 
pocketbook. 

Hats and Caps in the latest styles.    Cloaks- 
the handsomest line ever brought to this city. 
Call on us and we will show vou  better  than m 

we can tell you. 

RICKS, TAFT & CO. 
Next door te Rawls the Jeweler. GREENVILLE, N. C. 

ATTEKT10N! 

ic.. jr. vAx,. -.-jute     w.i.-.u  l!i..e I Mr. J. V-A\7. Btflle 
A'.lesht'ny. Pa. 

kaap on my stomach 
first l<ottle of Hood'H Sar»a])r.rilla, which 
seemed to do mo aorou good, I tried a 
second and continued to feel better. 1 
got up feeling 

Bright and Refreshed 
In the morning. I conti:i.:ed wilh the 
mediciner.nd am cured, tu.ly and mind, 
can deep wcU and feel better in ovary 
way. I gladly recommend flood'* Sarra- 
pnrillato othera." J. EDWAIID Rirn.=, 
J54 Madison Ave., Alleg'iery, Va. 

Sarsa- 

parilla l\2& 's 
Be Sure 

to Get Hood's 
Cures 

Hood's Pills "*•*■•■ "•'<'rII,,.*inoa»- ness, headache.  2Sa, 

Ladies, Misses  and 
(Jitildiens Wraps. 
OTIATfl      to fit urid suit 
dllUJjkJ    EVERYPODY 

HATS AN DCAPS 
NOTIONS, TRUNKS, i(. 

The best and  ehoicest 
of this season- 

ever broughi to Greenville.    Our stock  eon- 
tains all the newest and most gtvlish 

DRESS GOODS, 
Trimmings, Notions, Gentlemen's Furnish- 
ing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, 

Domestics,    Bleached   and    Unbleached 
Sheeting and  Shirting,   Calicoes,   Fancy 

>t ton Dress Goods, and every thing you 
will want or need in that line.    Hardware 

for farmers and mechanics  use, Tinware, 
Hollowware, Wood and Willowware, Har- 

ness, Whips, Buggy Robes, Collars, Rope, 
Twine, &c.    Heavy Groceries always on 

Meat,   Flour,  Sugar,  Salt  and Molasses. 
The best and largest assortment of Crock- 

ery, Lamps, Lanterns, Lamp Chimneys and 
Shades, Fancy Glassware, &c, to be found 

in the county.    And our stock of 

FURNITURE 
Matting arpets. Rugs and Foot Mats is by far 
the best and cheapest ever ottered to the people 
of this section.       onie look and see   and buy. 

Sole agents of Coats Spool Cotton for this town 
for wholesale and retail trade. Reynold's Shoes 
for Men and Boys. Padan Bros. & Co.'s Shoes 
for Ladies and children. We buy Cotton and 
Peanuts and pay the highest market price for 
them. Your experience teaches you all to buy 
and deal with men who will treat you fair and 
do the square thing by you. Come and see us 
and be convinced that what we claim is true. 

Yours for business aed square dealings, 

JB.CHERRY&CO. 
Cheap And Good Goods 

Differ  in   their   tastes.    The   foremost 
thought  wilh the  men just   row is 

tobacco  and high  prices, while 
tliela lie" are thinking ol the 

at Lowest Prices. 

If they will call at the store of 

I, 

MRS. GEORGIA PEARCE. 
Thoy will liinl a f ill line of 

MiUiiiary. Lfu aal El- 
ite SilS, Fancy Hair 

Pin-. Siil-C>;nb<, Bill Bick'es.  and all 
otner latest style good1.. 

Agent for Itindd fair::. 

J. r. KIXG, 

Novelties at very low 
prices at 

LANG'S. 

STABLES. 

On   Fifth  Street near Five 
Points. 

Passengers carried to any 
point at reasonable ra'es Good 
Horses.    Comfortable Vehicles. 

I attended ihe anction sales in New York and Baltimore in July 
wb«N jobbers were purchasing to sell to the southern trad 

and I am now prepared to olfer  many  inducements   *<J 

my   customers and  the   trade   generally.     I also 
bought a big lot of good and reliable BOOTS 

and SHOES on June 1st before the advanc- 
ing price.    Also a big  line   of  Ladies 

Dress Goods, Dry Goods and Notions,  Crockery, 
Hardware, Tinware. Wood and VVillowware, Gro- 
ceries and Furniture,  which  1 will sell cheap.    In 

proof of what I say 1 will quote you prices of a few articles: 
liens and Boys Cashmere Pants 75c., Men and Boys Cashmere 
Suits $3.80, Boys Vest '25c , Mens Vest 00c., Boys Keisey Coats 
$1, Mens Keisey Coats $1.70, Mens Suits made ont  of  Dickry 
Kersey Coats $4.60, Mens Clay  Worsted,  Diagonal and Cork- 
screw Suits $4.70 to $15, Mens Coats, same material, $2 fiO, Boys 
V\ ool Suits, size 12 to 18, at $8.80, Mens Overcoats $1.60 to $15, 
Boys Shirts 20c, Mens Shins, gojd valu<", 25c, Mens and Boys 
Caps 15c to $1 60, Men and Boys Cotton, Wool and Fur Hats 
20c. to $3.00. 100 pair of Paupoise Skin  Shoes, Congress and 
Lace, worth $3.00, will sell for $2.00, Ladies aud Misses good 
Shoes 50c. to $2.00, Ladies and Misses old stock, 00c   to $100. 
Children Shoes, old stock, 20c   to  50c.,   Nice  Rice 5c,   Good 
Porto Rica Molasses 19c , Good West India Molasses 30c.    All 
kinds of Farmers 1'roduce taken in exchange for goods.    High- 
est cash prices paid for Cotton in Seed or Lint. 

F. H. 
PACTOLUS, N. C. 

orkrvD DDTXTT ■ <im 



Exhausted Soils 
are made to produce larger and better crops by the 

use of Fertilizers rich in Potash. 
Write for our " Farmers' Guide." a 142-page illustrated book. It 

is brim full of useful information for farmers. It will be sent free, and 
will make and sare you money.    Address, 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, s3 Nassau Street, New York. 

R. J. Cobb, 
Pitt Co., N. C. 

C. C. Cobb. 
Hu fie, N. C. 

Joshua Skinner, 
PerenmMus, to., NO 

COBB BROS. & CO. 
(Offices and Warr rooms near N. A C. R. 1?. Depot.) 

COTTON AND PEANUT IBMHANTS. 
Raggiog, Ties aud Peanut Sacks Furnished at Lowest Prices. 

Sheppcrson's Code, edition 1818, used in Telegraphing. 
I3r"0on8ignments and Correspondence Solicited. 

T. A- JONEc Established 1S7S. P. H- SAVAGE. 

SAVAGE. SON & CO, 
Cotton  Factoid   and  Commission   Merchants 

TUNIS WHARF, NORFOLK, YA. 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Bagging. Ties. Peanut   Bigs,   to-    S, ecial 
Attention given to Sales of Cotton, Grain, Peanuts and Pea*. 

Liberal Cash Advances on  Consignments.    Prompt   Keti.rn>   and   Hl«heet 
Market I'rlces Guaranteed. 

References:   Norfolk National Bank, n any Reliable   Bi.sint ss House in tin 
City. 

1 n consequence of the removal of the LeFayette Military Acitlcmy from Fay 
ettevillc to Wihrn. the name of this |>i pnlar institution of learning will here 

after be known as Wilson Military Academy. The FAI.I. TERM BEGIN- 
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER A let*. With greater faciliiies, better accoui 
modations aud equipments, and. if possible, brighter prospects, tin- school enter 
upon its third year with every tod cation ol a much larger patronage and mm- 
geucial usefulness. The most thorough iustruetion is given in literary and com 
roerc'al branches; ami moral culture and physiral training r. ceive due attention 
The Third Annual Announcement, cor.la ning full pa.li ulai>, will be mailed to 
anv adliess rpon application.   Addres* 

Maj. J. W. YER.EX, Supt., 
Wilson, N. C. 

Notice to Creditors. 
fining t'uly qualilled before the 

Suu«rior Court Clerk of Pitt county as 
Administrator of the estate of George 
Move, deceased, notice Is hereby given 
to nil persons indebted to the estate to 
make immediate payment to the under- 
signed, and a'l perrons having claims 
against the   eKale  must   present the 
same for payment on or before the 30th 
day of September, IS 6,  or  this  notice 
will he plead in bar of recovery. 

Thls30th day or Se;,t. 189i. 
B. E. MOVE. 

Admr. ol George Move. 

Notice to Creditors- 
Having duly qualified before the Sn- 

pt rlor Court Clark of Pitt county as 
Exccuter to the Lost  Will  an!  Testa - 
inent of dames   Wall,  deceased,  notice 
is hereby given to a'l persons  indebted 
to the estate  to  make  immediate pay- 
ment to the undersigned,  and all   per- 
sons having  claims  against   said estate 
must present the same for payment  on 
or before  the  17th  day   of September, 
IS.Mi, or this notice will be plead in bar 
of recovery. 

This 17th day of Sep ember 1891.' 
H. D. WALL. 

WashinJJtoi N. 0. Extr.of James Wall. 

Notice to Creditors- 
TI.e Clerk of the Superior Court of 

Pitt County having Issued to the under- 
signed on this t'ay, letters of adminis- 
tration upon the estate of James Gallo- 
way deceased. Notice is hereby given 
to the creditors of said Jam I Galloway 
to piesent their claims to the undersign- 
ed on or before September IS1I1, 18!M>. 
properly authenticated, or this notice 
will he plead In bar i.f their recovery. 

All p< isons Indebted to said estate are 
r> quested to make iimnedia e payment 
and thus save costs and expense. 

'1 his the 13th day ol September 1*96. 
B. W. TUCKER. 

Adra'r of James Galloway. 

Ship yoor produce to 

J C. Meekins, Jr., &Co. 
(Jotton Factors 

—AT*T>— 

Commission Merch'nts 
NORFOLK VA. 

j;. 

Personal Attention given to 
Weights and Cortnts- 

WlLMINGiOX ft WKLI-ON R 
AND BRANCHES. 

AND FLORENCE RAIL ROAD. 

Condensed Schedu'e. 

TRAINS GOINO SOUTH. 

Lv Rooky Mt 
Lv Wilson 
I,v Selma 
Lv l'ay"ttevillt 
Ar. Floren'-e 

1 Oo 10 2- 
•> 03111 0.{| 
3 53 

;   i; if 

1-2 u 
300; 

z-. : 
!•.   It. 

L- Wil-on i V* 
1 v Uoldsboro    i    2  10 
I.v Magnolia 4 IS 
Ar Wilmington!   •< 4> 

!P. M. 

A. M 
881 
7 20 

.    8 29 
10 00 

A. M 

RIP-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

PORTER'S 

ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL 

TRAINS OOIKQ NOTKH. 

Dated 
July Mb 

ISW. 

t-j?     eo 
c~5 |  c 

I.v Florence 
Lv Ka\etleville 
I.v Selma 
Ar Wllsta 

A- M.|P.M. 
8 15i 7 » 

10 55, 9 35 
12 el 

1 HVll if- 
i 

d~ j 
£f_i  
A. M. 

9 201 
10 SGI 
12 0.'.| 

1 001 

. 

I.f Wilmington 
I.v Magnolia 
I.v Goldsboro 
\r Wilson 

'*. Nl 
7 >H 
« 3. 
Sl 41 

10 20 

O"5   I           \d ~r 1 

P. M.' P. M P.   M. 
Lv Wilson 
Ar Rocky Mt 

Ar Tarbero 
Lv Tarboro 
Lv Rockv M t 
Ar Weldon 

11 37: 10 .17 
12 00,  I'   16 

For Barb Wire Cuts, Scratches, 
Saddle and Collar Galls, Cracked Hce! 
Burns, Old Sores, Cuts, Boils, Bruises. 
Piles and all kinds of inflammation o:' 
man or beast.    Cures Itch and Manpr 

r.i Bora, Cat or Ban Till urer Batter after the e 
In Ciaappilia. 

lie prepared lor accidents by keeping it in yei 
house or stable.   All Drugqlata tell iton aguarsntcc 
tio Cure, No Pay.    Price aj cts. and $1.00.   If you. 
Druggist does not keep il Bend us a$ CIS. in pas 
t;uje stamps and we will send it to you by mail, 

Pari.,Tenn.,Jan. »h. 1KM. OnrSlr:! has*  ..~1   t-„...,--.   A.il.rr.lc  Hcallac Cr 
Ic  IIirnHiand Saddle Oat!-.Siratchesaml Bars Wire C:-' 
w.t* perfect aatiafaetlon. and 1  heartily  recommend u tc 
ill : .ivcry and etockmea. C. B. IRVrxr.. Liwry and Feed Stabb 

BABY BU V.EO. 
Gentlemen .—I am pleaaed to ,mk a wnrd Ikf rort^r* 

VniW'vtte UMUU O"     My bahy vrac buro-! a h-w awttt 
••». »nd after ti vine all .>lker aaaaadle  . applied your "On 

UMl t'»e flr-t applieation a^re rrli.-f. and In a faw day- t: ine »aa well.   I alan uee-l the nil on my alock and fin,, lb. 
' ialiia beat remedy for thia purpose that I MM lllir awil Youi. C. T. LEWIS. 

Pane. Taun., January ». lWI  
aaiCFaCTcain BT 

PARIS MEDICINE CO., 
ST. abMHBe BK« 

aolda» iiiwi—ttii a bv J. L.WOOTEN 
druggist. 

Train on Soatland Week Branch Hoar! 
.ei»es Weldon 3.40 p. m., Halifax 4.00 
p. m., arrives Scot laud Neck at 4.55 p 
a).. Greenville 6.37 p. ra., KinUon 7.«6 
p. m. Returning, leaves Kinston 7.20, 
a. m., Greenville 8.22 a. m. Arriving 
Halifax at 11:00 a. m„ Weldon 11.20 am 
Jaily except Sundav. 

Trains on V* ashnigton Brant-h leave 
Washington 7.''0 a, ui., arrives I'armeJr 
8.40 p. in.. Tarboro 0.50; returning 
leaves Tarboro 4.50 p. m , Pa-mele 6.In 
p. in,, arrives Washington 7.35 p. m. 
Dailv except Sunday. Connects with 
train's on Scot In nd Neck Branch. 

Tram leaves larooro. if C, via AlUe- 
marle 4 Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
day, at S 00 p. m.. Sunday 3 00 P. M: 
•jrfive Plymouth 9.20 P. M-, 8.20 p. m. 
He i ii i n ii i g leaves Plymouth daily exoep' 
Stindey, 6.30 a. m., Sunday 0.30 a m.. 
irrlyeTarboro  10.^5 a.m   and   II.   4." 

Train  on Midland N C Brancble IVI s 
Goldsboro daily  except Suuday,   6.50 
m. arriving Smithlleld. 7 80 a.  :n.     R. 
retur.ing leaves Smithh'-'ld. 8 00 a. m. 

irrive  ar. Goldsboro. 9f?a.m. 
Trains on Kashvllle Urane leaves 

Rocky Mount at 4.30 p. m'. arrive 
N.tshville ft 05 p. m-, .Spring Hope 5.30. 
p. m. Returning leaves Spring llopt 
H 00 a. m.. Nashvilh 8.35 a. in., arri-es 
-t Rocky   Mount !>»."• a. in., dailvc-^opt 
Sunday. 

Trains on Latta Branch, Florei- * ii. 
R. ienv«* I.attu 0.50 p. m., arrive "»"in» 
Oar 8.00 p. m. Returning leave >ui,. 
bar C.30 a-m. arrive Latta 8.00 a. in.. 
Daily except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves War- 
«*» for Clinton dally, except Sunday 
at 11.00a. in. Betuiciug leave Clinton 
atloop. m. .oanintiue at Warsaw with 
main line traias 

JOUK F. DIVINE, 
General  Supt. 

T. M. EMERSON. Traffic Manage-. 
J. R. KENLY, Geu'l Manager, 

This Kemiiuls 

You every dav 

in the month oi 

September that it 

you have 
your Printinp; done 

at the 

REFLCETOR 

JOB -:- OFFICE. 

It will be done right, 

It will be done in style 
and it alwjiys suits. 

These points are 

well worth weighing 
in any sort 

of  work, but 

anove all things in 

SileofValmbte Land. 
By virtue of a decree of the Sup -rior 

Court of Pitt county made at April teira 
l-9"i in a case therein ponding entitle I 
J. A. Kynnm execut'ir of R. A. Ilynnm 
versus It. B. Bvnnin et a 8. I will on 
Monday, November 4th. 1*9 >, before 
the Court House door in Greenville, 
sell at public Sile to III" higi OSt bi idi r 
the following pieces or parsels or land 
lying and Vein.: in Faiinvillc tOSliahlp, 
Pift county to wit  : 

One tract on the north side ol Black 
Swamp known as the '•Parker Place'; 

adjoining the land* of S. N. Bynum, it. 
.1. ■'■. Beamaji ami otbere, oontaiulng 
ISO acres more or less, 

One tract known as    'he   "'Chem 
Place.-'adjoining th- laud- of It. I-. 
Bynum, JuliaBarrc'.t anil others, con- 
taining -();' ai res more or less. 

One tract known as the "Frank Moore 
Place." adjoining the Lands "f R, 11. 
Bynum, J, >. Hyin in and olhers, cm- 
tsdnlng xSO sores more or less. 

And one other piece in Falkland 
township known as the Centre Bioff 
property containing aho.it two acres 
and upon which is situated a store and 
warehouse. 

l'cruis of • ale : WOO third cash, one 
I bird In six months and the balance in 
twelve mouti's from day of sale, with 
interest on the defern d payments and 
secured by notes of the purchases. 
Tiilc retained until the whole of the 
piinhas" money is paid. 

Tlrs the 1th fay of October 1.-95. 
Al.EX L. BLOW. 

Coniini-siin.cr. 

ARTICLE OF AGREEMENT. 

For the IocorDoratiou of the 
North State Lumber Co. 

WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

(From oui Regular Corresponde:it.) 
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 27th.  895. 
Secretary Olney very naturally de- 

clines to discuss the possibilities of an 
early charge in the attitude of this 
government towards Hie Cuban revolu- 
tionists, but 1VC nt happenings have 
made it a subject of discussion among 
those Deiuociais who may expiosatheir 
opinion without a breach of i iterna- 
tional etiquette or of diplomatic r.suage, 
and they are doing it. Ami ug the 
things wl>U!i indicate lbs drift ol Oem- 
ocrntic sentiment outside of Washing- 
ton is the frequency with which Demo- 
cratic assemblages have of lat■■ been 
adopting resolutions in favor of free 
Cuba, the latest and most compicuous 
instance being the New York State 
Democratic convention. It was noted 
also with pleasure that Senator Gray, 
of Delaware, was Instrumental, as their 
chief counsel, in getting the Co 1113 re- 
cently arrested near Wilmingtu . Dela- 
ware, aslilibusterers.relea-ed. O course 
it was in his capacity as a lawy. r, and 
not as chairman of the wenate commit- 
tee on Foreign Delations, that Senator 
Gray befriended those Cubans, tut all 
the same it has bc-n taken as a straw in- 
oicating much. It is argued that Sen- 
ator Gray would not have become the 
counsel i'f tho c Cubans if lie had not 
pfisiu.iiliy sympathised with thorn, mid 
Id- relations with President Clevcla. d 
arc snob that he would hardly have cr," 
Itaced in the case, iven though nis per- 
sonal 8ymp ithy had been with the ac- 
cused men and the cause they repre- 
sented, if he hail not known the incli- 
nations of the administr t urn to lean the 
same way. A puolic meeting in favor 
of f ee Cuba is bei. g talked up in Wash- 
ington and will probably shortly be held. 
Many Democrats ho|ie to see the ad- 
ministration act before- tin* matter comes 
up in Congress, as it is certain to do 
very early in the session. 

If proof were needed that the Han bon 
boour is dead it is f irnished by the fre- 
quency with which Republican's of prom- 
inence who come to Washington give it 
a kick. Its latest kicking was adminis- 
tered by Ex-Senator Sabin, of Minn., 
who was once chairman of the Rep bli- 
ean National committee. Mr. Sabin 
sys he thinks Harrison ceased to be a 
Presidential possibility the moment it 
was certain that (Jn.iy and Plntt would 
ion rol the P- nnsylva'iia an I New 
"Votk d.-legatious to the l{,'publican Na- 
tional convent on. lie also think- mat 
Reed Is KOlng to have a walk-fiver for 
the nomination, or says he does. 

A. cording 10 those who are u-ually 
posted on inside republican hanpi-n- 
ings, Mr. Forakcr, of Ohio, has wiih 
Gov, MeKinlev'.s consent made a direct 
bid to win Boss Plait over to the s p- 
pon of McKinley's Presidential aspira- 
ilous It is well known that Platt was 
in lst-s promised on behalf of Mr. llar- 
ri-on that he should be Secretary of the 
Treasury, a place that Platt has been 
hankering after for mar y years, if he 
would suppoit Harrison, and lie was 
elected. Mr. Uarrisou repudiated that 
proii.ise, claiming that it was made 
without his   knowledge or consent, and 

j thereby made a lit- lime enemy of Platt. 
I Mr. Forakcr has   how made   the   same 
; promise for   GOT,   MrKi'dey   and   ha- 
it-id   Mr. Platt  that   MeSlnley   wou.d 
! 111 ike it in   person   if   Mr. Platt would 
agree to swing the New York delegation 
to VrKi-dey alter a complimentary vote 
is cast for Gov. '-'orton,   who is gener- 
ally regarded as merely a   brevet eat.• 1 i- 
ilate fo   the  nomination,    Forakcr will 
also before he returns to Ohio endeavor 
to make a deal when bv   he can  -eeure 
the sup, on of Boss Quay for MoKinley, 
Heed h is been supposed to have a mort- 
gage upon  both   Plait  and Quay,   but 
they are very trieajr individua.s,  and 
will both be  found on the   sile   of   the 
cnud.date w ho offer.- them the most. 

Hicks' Great Woiks. 

Rev. Irl R. Hicks, the celebrated storm 
prophet, of St, Loui-. is now a house- 
hold name In n-arly every home In 
America. His wonderful Almanac pre- 
dicts the weather for a year ahead more 
correctly stud accurately then any other 
publication or a y other system.   The 
testimony ot a large number of c ireful 
observers i< that 9 • peremt of Hicks' 
predictions are fill illcd to the letter. 
Ilis eoilee of annual Aim-macs aie now 
well and favorably known in all parts 
of this eountry at.d in foreign lands. 
Tl;- new Almanac for ISOli is the most 
practical and insir.ctiv as well as the 
prettiest of this Spletldl I series. It con- 
tains 100 pages, printed on tine book pa- 
per, with eoTOTS elegantly printed in 
colors. The Batter, although scientific, 
is written in popular style, there being 
nothing difficult to iiuderttand aboutit. 
It is also finely illu-tratcl. Don't con- 
found this with some patent medicine 
pimphlet. It is nothing o. the kind, 
but is a fine book, which sells at all the 
news stands for 2i .   Tnis floe Almarwe 
is given as a premium to   every    yearly 
si.bscr.ber to the Rev, Irl 1!. HlekV well- 
known and deservedly popular paper, 
Word aud Works. I'his uniqne jour- 
nal is a peerless e locator ol the masses, 
and is fast becoming a household guar- 
dian and necessity in the home? of 
America, Those who want to keep up 
with the advanced thought of the age in 
science, icligion and a'l social, commer- 
cial. Intellectual and -lomostic subJe-Hs, 
should subscribe for Word and Wo'ds 
Suiiscription only $1 oo a year. The 
Weekly Ri■:>•; KCTOK and W erd and 
Works will ikith be sent a year for $1.75 

J.CLANIER&CO. 
GREENVILLE, N. C- 
 DEALER IN  

MARBLE. 
Wire and Iron Fencing 
sold. First-class work 
and prices reasonable. 

Your Job Printing. 

The undesigned, Gisbourne J. Cherry, 
a reel tent of the State of North Caro- 
lina and County of Martin, Oscar S. 
Flash, of City, County and State of 
New York, and Frederick U. Samuels, 
a resident of said State of North Caro- 
lina, and County of Martin, being destr- 
irous of oiganlzi-g a corporation niiib r 
ami by virtue of chapter 10 of the Code 
of North Carolina, and the acts of The 
General Assembly amendatory thereof, 
aud for the purposes licrcinafte1' express- 
ed, do he etiy make sign and acknowl- 
edge the following Articles of agreement 
and associate aWaaeelves upon ihe 
terms and for the purposes following to 
wit. 

1. The name of said corpationshall 
lie and is -The North Stale Lumlcr 
Company" 

2. The objects f..r will, h the said 
company is formed are to own and 
deal in timber and logs and options 011 
timber. To purchase, own aud soli 
lumber of all kinds To nianiifactute 
and deal in lumber of all kinds. To 
deal in lumber on commission . to 
purchase, improve, own and convey 
lands requisite to it-1 business, and to 
erect ami maintain buildings thereon. 
To own and operate machinery for the 
purpose of the iiianutactiue and sale of 
lumber- To charter, own and operate 
vessels, heats, oars, tramways and rail- 
roads tor tiie tramp ntatioi. of logs. 
lumber and snob other materials   iner- 
cliandisa and I't-rson.-a- HK lu-ines- of 
1 he Company eh .11 r.qmv. lo own 
and operate c mpau)s siore in con- 
uicti'.ii with 1 lie business of sail C«m 
pany. To borrow money upon it-o-.v 
credit and notes from time t» time a 
its bmJnenn ami interests shall require 
To issue a bond o] bends secured by a 
mortgage or mortgages upon the prop- 
erty and fr.tr.ehlses of .-aid Company, 
and to sell the same for the purpose- ol 
raising money for legit.imte purposes 
of said Company A, d generally, to 
do all acts and to perform ail operations 
that may be deem, d ucces-ary er 
expedient in conn'-clioii with the busi- 
ness of mi 1 < ompauy, 

tl. The principal place of business of 
sa|d Company snail !»■ at Parniele. Mar 
tin county. Stale of Ninth Carolina. 

4. The "corporal ion shall exist for ih ■ 
term of thirty years from Hie date of 
art icle of incorporation. 

3. The following pefSOIH have sub- 
scribed to the stock of said corporation 
CO wit : 

Gisbourne J. Cherry. Oscar S- Fia-h 
and Fredrick U. Samuels. 

0. The present capital stock of said 
corporation shall be twenty rive th ms- 
and #29,000 dollars, to he divided into 
two hundred Bit) (250) shars ofthemsi 
value of one hundred (SIOO) ollais each 
of which forty fto) SSWrco have been 
subscribed, by the following parties, to 
wit :     Gislxniriie  J.     Cherry     thirty 
ight (:(S) shares, Osoar S. Plash one 

(1) share and Frederick I". Samuels 01 e 
(I I share, the said co poiation shall hav • 
the privilege of increasing its capi.al 
stock to any amount not exceedli g 
seventy live thousand $7-">.000 dollars in 
shams of one hundred 8.00 collars each. 
The said capital stock or any par 
th Ttof, may be issued for mcuey, or 
priperty actually received by or for 
labor or services rendered to said cor- 
poration' and when so pail for and 
i-sued. said stock shall he deemed an- 
taken as fullva|iaid. noii-i.sse."aiilil>stock 
of said company, and there shall b • no 
personal liability for Ihe iiu-nrporator- 
and stock holders of Slid (011 pany be- 
yoi.d the amount 11 niaiiiiug niipalden 
the slock held by them. 

7. The tilst meeting of this Company 
:<■! a i purpo <-s iii connection with Its 
organization and business as provided 
in thi- Charter shall lie held on Friday. 
September 2uth, 1895 at Psimule, Mar- 
tin county. North Carolina. 

I11 witness wlieieof, wc the Corpora- 
to.'S I eforc nainetl. for the purposes 
aforesaid, have heieuuto set our bauds 
aud seals, this the eighteenth day ol 
-eptember, 1895. 

GISBOURNE.I. CHERRY, SEAL. 
• ). CAB !»- FLASH, St AI. 
By G1SBORKE J. CHERRY. 
FREDEKICK U.  SAMl'ELs, tarVt. 
Signed and delivered in the presence 

of Donnell Gill lam. subscribing witness. 

A ilog iu Ciaciuuati which had 
saved the livos of several cliil- 

ilreu at various times, was recent- 

ly ruu over ami killed. The chil- 
dren showeti then reapoot for his 
n.eroorv by burying hi.a iua nieo 
oak eoffio, about 5 '0 of them at- 
tending the "funeral."' 

Aets Like Magic. 
If you have Catarrh. Uheumatisni. or 

any oilier pdn Gloria Oil. which you can 
get at Dr. Wooten's will cure you. 

We Keep That   Kind. 

$100 Bevaia, S1CC. 
The reader of thii paper will he pleas 

ed to learn that there Is at least one 
dreaded di-ease that sieuce has been 
ante lo cure in all its stages, and that is 
Catarrh, llall'b Catania Cure is the 
only positive core known to the saedteal 
fraterniiy. Catarrh being a eonstitu 
tionai disease, requires a constitutional 
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
taken intern illy, acting directly on the 
blood and mucous, surfaces of the sys- 
tem, thereby destroying t!ie foundation 
of the disea-e, and giving tie pa'ieul 
strength by building up the eon-titu 
lion and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers, that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars fo" a ny ease 
that it falls to euie Send fir list of 
testimonials. 

Addr.ss,        F. J. CVENEY & CO., 
Toledo, O. 

Sold by Druggi-t 75c. 

Ardtu  Nelson  (col.)   who   has 

been a on pilot Tar river for a 
number ol years, in fact tho oldest, 
died in our city yesteiday. He 
ran ou a flat before ever a steam- 
boat was ku'iwn on Tar river. 
—Washing to 1 Jloannffer, 

Bear this fact in mind when "you start 
out for Nour 

FULL AND 111 GOODS. 
Onr stoek thi* season is complete in 
every ilepartniei.t and we ran supply ail 
your wants in 

"fieii'l    HiereliandisOr 
You sini, 'y hi ve to come 10 us for any- 
thing wanted. O.ir goods and prices 
will please  you. 

Ill addition to selling the best goo Is at 
t"e lowest prices, we p iv top of the 
market f.reottm aal all country pro- 
dnce. 

Thanking you far a liberal patronage 
in th • p st. we hope to have many calls 
from you this season. 

J. O. PROCTER & BRO. 
GRIMESI.AND. N. C. 

"IH ill if" 
llvS. CO. OF PHILADELPHIA, 

ORGANIZED I8IT; 
As-ets25(mK\(HKl. 

Surplus over 3,009,000. 

R. B. Rainey, State Agt. 
RAl E1GI1.X. C. 

The Old Penn Mutual is the best 
managed Life lnsnrai.ee < 01.1p.ny in 
America. It furnishes all kinds of pol- 
icies at lowest possible rates con.-istant 
with absolute security. It may not pay 
as large commissions to agents as some 
other companies, but its low rate of ex- 
penses, low death rate, immense sur- 
plus safely and profitably arrested, 
large dividends and indulgence to its 
policy-holders, render it the Company 
in which to insure. Its policies are ab- 
solutely incontestable, ami after three 
years c innot be forfeited. Money loan- 
ed on policies, paid lip insiiranae granted 
or policies carried by the Compenyfor 
a number of years. 

J. L. HEARXE, Din*. Ap;t 
Gnei.ville, N. C 

EXPECTANT 
MOTHERS, 
"MOTHERS' 

We Offer  You 
REMEDY Which ' 
INSURES Safety 
«f Life to Mother I 
and Child. 

FRIEND !f 
j Robs Confinamsat of its Pain, Horror and Risk., 

My wile used ">IOTHKIlS• FBIFSB" be- 
• fore birth ol ucr llrst chPd. she did not 
suffer from CUB PS or PilNS—was quickly 1 

I relieved at the critical hour sulT rine hut . 
, little—she had no pains afterward and her 
recovery was rapid. 

E. E. JOHNSTON. Eufaula, Ala. 
Sent ivy Mail or Express, on receipt of 1 

".OOaer ■-•■       - ■ 
, ers " mailed Free. 

price, $1.00 fcr hottle.   Bool; "To Moth- 
-ipt 
Mot 

BIUDFIFI.n IIK.IT VT0R CO..  ttlanta. da. ' 
SOLD BT ALL DRUGGI3TS. 

LAND SALE. 
Ity \irtue of the power in me vested 

a OnmsuisBioaor by a decree in the ease 
of Susan Kiosaul and Win. L. Elliott, 
Jos- P Elil'tt. Ji hn Nicholson trading 
as Elliott Brotbem, against Jesse P. 
Brown and wife Laura Brown, and T. 
V.. Smaw, Trust e. which decree was 
made bv Ilis Honor Albert L. 1'i-b e. 
Judge, at the \pril Term 18 >o of Pitt 
Superior Court and duly docketed in 
Judgement Docket No. 11 page 241 in 
s.tiii Court I will sell at public sale to 
the highest bidder at the Court House 
door in Greenville, N. C, on Monday 
th- 4tli day of November 181)5, two cer- 
tain tracts of land stuatcd In Belvo.r 
lowosh'p Pitt County and des ribed as 
folio**, tow it; One tract "known as the 
Ida oa.ren 1 .ud. adjoining the lauds of 
Betsy Philips, BenJ. Cobb. John A. 
1 old 1, O B. Ilathi'vay aniloth »rs, con. 
laluing (130) One  Bundled and   thirty 
acres. 

'•Also ore other tract ol laud a (join- 
ing the said Warren tract, O. B. lisuh- 
oway. .1. 11. Claik an' o hers—known 
as the Brown land containing (800) two 
hundred a ires more or lea*. 

Terms of sile. one-third cash, balance 
in two tquai Installments  due and pay- 
able iu one and two yearn respectively, 
secured by notes   of the purchas r with 
interest at t! per cent on said notes from 
day of sale, purchaser to  have privilege 
ofpa\ing  said noes  any   time  befoie 
due if he wishes, or a'l cash at  time of 
sale as he may prefer, '.itle to be retain- 
ed until all of purchas■■ money is paid. 

WM. II. LONG, 
Commissioner. 

Greenville, N. C. September20 h, 1805. 

m*****%***%**w**'*%*w*%**i%* mm 
Caveats, and Trade-Marfci obtained and all Pat- 
ent business conducted for MODEHATC Fees. 
OuROrnctisOrposiTt u. s. PATENTOri-icc 
and we can secure patent in less tuuc Uian toose 
remote from Washington. 

Send modeL, drawing or photo., with descrip- 
tion. We advise, if patcntable or not, free of 
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. 

1 A PAMPHLET, " " 'v '' O; :.< .1 r..:i :.'.«;," with 
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries 
sent ires.     Address, 

C.A.SNOW&CO. 
»   OFf». P«T«HT Ornet. WASHINGTON. D. C. 

NN>^v%aa*a%«V%%»V»%V»%%^^»i»%%^%^^»^v 

WE WANT YOUR ORDERS FOR 

-O  

We will fill them QUICK ! 
We will fill then. CHEAP! 

We will fill them WELL! 

Ron. h Heart Framing, : ■ : M.O 
ROM;:II sap Fr.iniing, : : : : rV.t' 
Rouvh sap Hoards.under 10 Inehes Hi.-> 
Bough Sap Boards, otf. ]•> Inches. |74l 

Wait 30 days for our Planing Mill and 
we will furnish you Dressed Lumber 
as hcrtoforc. 

Wood delivered  to  your door for :*C 
cents a load. 

Terms cash. 
Thanking you for past patronage. 

.urn nirstn BDIT1UI 
GREENVILLE N. 

1 *>^* w ft » e^^rfa e r^e *S ^ * 

In 
Poor 
Health 
means so much more than 
you imagine—serious and 

fatal diseases result from 
trilling ailments neglected. 

Don't play with Nature's 

greatest gift—health. 

; Brown's 
Iron 
Bitters 

If ynuarefecling; 
out ol sorts, weak 
and generally ex- 
hausted, nervous, 
have no appetite 
and can't work, 
been at oncetak- 
ITIK the most relia- 
ble strengthening 
medicine.whtchis 
Brown's Iron Bit- 
ters. A few hot- 
t'es cure—beneBt 
coines from the 
very first dose—it 
-■ -n !    slain   your 
teeth,   and   it's 
pleasant  to   take. 

It Cures 
Dyspepsia,      Kidney and Liver 
Neuralgia,       Troubles, 

t Constipation, Bad Blood 
1 Malaria, Nervous ailments 

Women's complaints. 
Get only the genuine—it has crossed red 1 lines on the wrapper. All others arc sub- 

stitutes. On receipt of two ac. stamps we 
will send set ot Tan Beautiful World'a 
Fair Views and book—free. 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO.    BALTIMORE, MO. 

DO YOU RIDE A VICTOR ? 

made tic 
• ■ ..   1 

I 
• :   ■    ■  '    .   '- i; u Victor, 

- - a 

BOSTON. CHICAGO. 

tiA.-J FSANCtlCO. :.:     ..NG=LEt. PORTLAND. 

-IS STILL AT THE I RONT WITH A COMPBLTE LINE. 

*ll*^^W«»W*»a<a»aaja' 

CHRISTMAN'S 

OINTMENT 

TRADE MARK 

To: tie Sure c! all Skin BUMS 
This Prepatation has been In use over 

:ifty years, and v.heifver know l.tis 
bersi in steady demand. It has been on* 
■lorsed by tin* lending physicians all over 
•becountry,and haselteetedcures where 
all other reroodies, With the attention of 
the nosl expi-i ienci'd physicians, have 
for years failed. Tins Oinlment is of 
long standing and the high reputation 
which It has obtained is owing entirely 
.0 its own eliica.'y. as but little eflort hat 
ever been made to bring II beion- the 
public. One bottle of this Ointment will 
be sent to any address on receipt of One 
Dollar. All Cash Outers promptly at- 
tended lo. Address all orders and 
eommnnieations to 

T. V. -IIKISTMAN, 
'ireeiivill.'.   N. 

pORTV YEARS EXPERIENCE has tanj>hl   me tl nt the best is (lie cheap-st 

Hemp Rope, Building Limc.Cueuiiiber Pumps, Farming Implements, and ivuv 
ting necessary for Millers, Mechanics and gereral lions-' purposes, a-  well at 
Clothing, Hats, Shoes.   Ladies Dress Goods I have rla-nison hand.   Am head 
quarters for Heavy Groceries, and  Jobbing agent  for Clark's O.  N". T. Bpoo' 
Cotton, ami keep courteous and attentive clerk*. 

AltERED   FORBES, 
GREENVILLE. N. C 

J. L. SLGG. 

ii nt fit IKIM uril 
GREENVILLE, N. (. 

UFFICE AT THK COURT BOUSE. 
All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lower' current rates. 

W ^GENTFOR FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

The Agri cultural and Mechanical ollegefor the 
Colored Race, at Greensboro, N. O. 

The Kali Term will begin Wednesday, 0ctobor2nd, 1895. 
mission will he made Wennesdsy and 
nation oi county students will be madi 
the llrst Saturday in September next. 

Instruction Isgtven in Agrioulture, Horticulture, Dairy XIansgement, the Me- 
chinlc Arts, the English Lnngange, and various branches of Mathematical, 
Physical. Xaturaland Economic Scienc-1. with special reference to their app] ra- 
tions in the Industries of life- 

A ilia Ited number ot girls will b.> admitted for wb >m, in addition to Ihe regular 
course of Blurry, instruction will be givi n In Music, Sewing, Cooking and Lann 
dry work. 

This School is endowod by Ihe ifnited States, and theState of   Nortii   Carolina 
It is no: sectarian, and is not controlled or influenced by any particular denom. 
inaiion. 

TERMS. 
COUNTY SUTIEXTS. OTHEB STUDENTS. 

Tuition, Free Tuition, per -es-ion SIO.OO 
BOB  ALL STUDKNT.'. 

Board, per week .* 1.23 
Tjod<rtn«r. nseof room, beddinc, etc. f'r - s-i 11        10,00 
Instruction ti plano,lwo lesssons a n*eek,per m >nth 2.00 
t..i u-.- 01 piano per -c--ion 1.01) 

t3?*l"or additional terms see catalogu -. whit h can be h id by sddressing.*'   Tile 
President of The Agricultural and Mechanhal  Qollege   tor :he Col oud Race 
Orecnsboro. N. C. 

\ 
TLANTICa NORTH   CAROLIN 

K. K.    TIME TABLE. 
In Effect December.*th. 1S«S. 

GOIXO EAST. GOING V» ESI 

3 
fcs.     > , ||y 
Ex Sun. STATIONS 

Ar. Lv. 

Pas.-. Daily 
Ex Sun. 

Ar.      Lv. 

P. H.IP.  M 
:t 20 GoMaboro 

J">    l 30   Rinston 
•> r-.i I 5 .'is   Nowbern 
7 -.-S  7 33. [MorehMl Ity 

P II. P. H.l 

A. M 
II   IHI 
!l 4.S 
8 17 
« 42 

iA. M. 

[A. M. 

!l 4 
8 1 
6 3 

A.M 

Train 4 connects v :: ti Wilmington aft 
Weldon train bound North, leaving 
Goldsboro 11:35 a. 111.. and with R.&R. 
train West, leavingGoMMmroS 35 n m 

HERBERT EDMONDS7 

TQcJSeSiAL PAHICRS 
Under Opera House, 

GREENVILLE.    : N.O. 
Call  In when  you  unut good work 

Examination for ad 
ihuisday. October 2nd ami .'.id. ICxaml 
in crcli county 1>.\ tlir county examiner on 

REDUCED RATES 

[ EM 
ATLANTA, GA. 

September 18th---December 31st, 1885. 

Por the above ocoasron the Southern Railway Co,  will sell low-rale round 
trip tickets to Atlanta, On., ami return on the following basis: 

FROM B D   i   E 

. °« 

.12 

. 18 
. 23 
. 26 
.180 
. 23 

(.2t) 
.14 
.113 
. 20 
. -" 
!:2« 

,. IT 
.21 
.11 TO 
[lb 3» 

to 

25119 
OO:.. 

70:13 
25-17 
30 IS 
So lo 
25117 
In 15 
2d .. 
I*.. 
06 1-i 
•1' 16 
33(19 
65J12 
T"> 15 

7" 
05 . 
66 
80 . 
06 
0d 

TAR RIYER SERVICE 
Sieamcrs tesve WnalilngtonfbrGreei 

ville and Tarboro touching at all land 
lugs on Tar River lffondav, Wednesday 
and Pi iday tit 8 A. H. 

Returning leave Tarboro at 5 A. M. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
Greenville 10 A.M.same dave. 

These departures arc>ul.j.it lo stage 
of Hater on Tar River 

Ciiei-tiiigal '▼asniogaoti with steam- 
em of The N.rf- !k, Newbemand Wash- 
ington dlr        ..- for Norfolk. Bsltlmore 
I'hilaib-lp,'  ... N<'«- York and Ho»ton. 

Shippers «li uhl or;'er iheir goods 
marked via ''Ohl Dominion 1 tee*' fr HJB 
New York. "< 1\ de Line'" (n m Pliila- 
leplua "Roanoke, Norfolk <* Halt i 
more Steaml.. al Company*' Inn Haiti 
more. "Verehanteal Miners I lue"fTom 
Boston. 

JNO. UYEBS' SON. Agent, 
Wmh|turton N. » 

.1. J. CHERKY, A-rent. 
Greenville.  N.'' 

Alexandris, Va  
Ashoville, N. C  
Burlington, IN. C  
Burkevilk. Va  
Culpepper. Va  
C\\ al lit:in. V;l.   .        
Ciinrlottesville, Va-  
Clmpel Hill. N. 0  
Concord, IN'- C  
Charlotte, N- C  
Dnuville, Va.  
Durham, N. C  
Front Royal.   Va  
Greensboro. N. ('  
Goldsboro, N-   G  
Henderson ville, N. C  
Hickory. N- 0  
Biffh Point, N. C I« 9 
Hot Springs, N.   C lH "0 
lieudeisou, N. C- 20 40 
f-yrjclilnirg, Va 22 f0 
Lexington, N- C 'ii 06 
Morgauti'ii, N, ('• 1"> 30 
Marion, N- C 14 85 
Newtou, N. 0 16 W 
Orange, Va. 24 55 
Oxford. N. C -20 40 
Richmond, Va 23 26 
Eteidsvrlle, N.   C 18 85:13 8" .. 
Raleiah, N, C 20 40115 0"   . 
South Boston. Va 21 65J15 80 .. 
Straebnrp, Va. 36 25 l!) 26   . 
Salisbury, N. C ••"> 30 11 
Statesville, N.  C 15 3d   ...   H 
Tavlorevillc, N. V lG 35 ..... 12 
Trvon, N. C 10 75     7 
Washington, D.C 2(1 25 111 261.. 
West Point, Va- 23 or. 17 36    . 
Warrouton, Va ,|28 25;i9 25 .. 
Wilkesboro, IN'. V -32 9616 86   . 
Winston-Salem. N. C 19 00:13 96.. 
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Lumber Wanted 
Cut A*vnnitPly nml Rap-1 

Idly uu U10 

FARQUHAR 
Variable Friction 

Food Saw Mill 
III. Quick W>ra»llHB II<-HI 

Blorks.    1 apa.-uv 5.00111- 
-IO.IMIO    i..,.i, null   i-H-..IIII-. . 
mill   Itollrr-   fmlii    UI   to 40 
riorac Power. 

For foil dasertptrve  Catalans 
atddreas, 

A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd., 
YORK, PA. 

If 
u 

Ml. 

Rate-, from Intermeill ite joints I 1 pioporlion. 

ENPLANATIOV. 

be fold on S£ptember o ami Ii. and daily   from s p- 
1816, inclusive, with final limb January 7,1896.    Col- 

1 

jReal 
Estate 

and 
Rental 
Agent. 

nocsei end lots for Rent or fcr sale 
I terms easy. Rents, Tsxes. Insurance 
and open accounts and any other evl 

I dene- of debt placed in my hands foi 
I eolleetion sha.l have prompt attention. 
jSati 'action guaranteed. I solicit your 
1 patronage, I 

Column A . Tiekf ts will In 
[ember 16 to Deeemher 16. if 
unin 11: Tickets will bo sold daily from September HI to -*enemb >r 15, Inelostve. 
with Ihmi limit twenty (-'>) days tram date of sale. Column C: Tickets will be 
sold daily from September 16 to Deccmhcr :<0, 1883, Inebnjve, with lual limit ilf- 
then (16) days from date of sale. No tirket to bear longor limit than January 7. 
181IH. Column t): Tickets will be sold on Tuesdays and Thursdays of seek 
■reek from Septem'ipr 17 until Oecemhor 21. 1896, Inolnslve, with tin a'l limb ten 
(Id) days from date of sal.'. Column E: Tickets will be sold dally from Si'p- 
tember lo to Hecemher .10, 1SH5, inclusive, with final limit seven (7) days from 
date of sale. 

Till: SOUTHERN RAILWAY Is tne only line entering the Exposition 
(.rounds, having a double-track, standard dUUge railway from the c uf't ol the 
city of Atlanta to tlio Exposition Grounds. 

For tickets and i'u'1 Information apply to your neares! agent, oraldivss 

J.   M. GULP, Tfc. Mgi. W.   A.   TURK, G. P. A. 

1300 Pt-nnn. Ave., Washington, D. C, 


